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Western Central
~ankers Holding
Monetary Review
Nov 17, (Reuter).BASLE,
West<;m central bankers arnved
here yesterday for their regular
world monetary revIew atter a
weeK or WlcCltamty unmatcned
:SIllCC the gOid rusn 01 last IVlalch

system used by the
"'AtJADCic,
Trcaty OrgaolsaUon, usually _well••
Informed sources sald yesterday.
The network would dupllcate. di'l!
present 1m,," hetWl!ell the NATO.
capllals and headquarters in Btli.?'
sels. 11 would also link 'Brussels anll
the various major commandS: :rIic
facIlities wiU be ready in ~ year~ ~
18 months, the sources !laid.. .
The existlng system underwent l,!s
"baptism of f1re n for the lirl;t tlriie
duritlll"the SOVlet action in Czechn-I
alovakla, the first big crisis sini!e',
~ATO moved from Paris to ' the
Brusscl"s a~.

mceung IS today at the bank
CUI internatIonal settlemenLS, Hl=:i,
had been expected to concentrate
on the gold quesllOD thiS weekend and the.r future policy towards ::;outn AfTlcan bullion.
But noW they w,lI also have to
diSCUS::; the recent l~tense specuLation on a pOSSible reval..lshon
of the West German mark, which
has brought the French franc undl'l extreme
pressure Sterhng
has also weakened.
appreciably
because of thiS speculation
The bankers, from Western Eu·
lope the UOIted States, Canada
and Japan, are not tK.pected to
come La any deCISIOn here In BasIc. or even to make anY announ(ernent, though a formal stat..em~nt of theIr determinatIon
to
malntaw present pantIes would
be welcomed
Informed sources here have also discounted rumours that the
bankers would arrange another
InternatIOnal support package for
the [ranc Similar to the $ 300
mdl! In s\vap
faculty granted In
Jut;

«( ontlll1led

tContmlled from pau. 3)

BRUSSELS. Nov 17, (DPA).- grammes and sellmg <t,ckets.
By now, an estunated 500 colEurope's second Lung Transplant
was carned out by a (eam of Bel- leges and universities are engBlled
g.. n doctors under Prof, Frits Dea- in such act, VIbes. Although
10
rom to Ghent earher this week, It msny mstances the chairmso of
was learned here yeslerday
the muSIc or speech department
No details. were given about the has the responslblbty of arrangdoctor theoreclpleO'l, whose condl- mg the events, the grOWIng tenllon was descnbed as satislactory dency IS to hIre a profeSSIOnal
The operation was earned out lb- cultural manager, complete Wlth
ursday mght and took three hoUrs ,staff of aSSIstants The UniversIty
A SImIlar operation was -eecently of California at Los Angeles, for
performed 10 Scotland.
I example. has a stafT of l3-programmers, publiCIstS. clerks and
NEW YORK. Nov 17, (OPA) book-keepers-to run the mvolPrince SadtuddlO Agha J<,han was ved cultural machmery
unanimously re-elected Frtday
as
To house these vaned achvltUntted Nallons high commiSSioner IeS colleges and umversltles acfor refugees until 1973
ros~ the country are bUilding culPnnce Sadruddin has served as tural centres, many of them deIhe UN s hlgbest offi..al for refu- • Signed by the nation's leadmg argee affaIrs slllce the beginning
of chltects Some, hke Syracuse Vn1'/66
Iverslty m upstate
New York,
After hiS re-election by acc1ama- are workIng WIth CIty offiCIals in
tlon In the General Assembly, rep- constructmg tneatres under urbresentauves of all
member s'tates an renewal programmes
praIsed the skin and devotIOn with
Whatever their SIze or fonn,
which Pnr.,;!!- Sadruddm has handl- they have one thmg In common
ed refugee affaIrs In the past and helpIng the colJege OJ' UniverSIty
~xpressed their contmued
confid- to proVlde a cultural focus fOI Its
cncc 10 him
commumty

NATO Disputes SovietConcept

from page 2)

develop.ng .he fact that Portugal and South Africa are developIng Naser coooeratton On defence
matters
and at the same time
Portugal, Southern RhodeSIa and
South Afnca are secretly takmg
steps towards the forgIng of a trIple allIance
Furthermore,
the acceleratIon
of whIte settlement plans
and
the recruItment of mercenanes to
fight as Portuguese commandoes
agamst the freedom ftghters shows that Portugal mtends to turI\
these colomes mto countries SImilar to South Afnca and Southern Rhodesia In order to perpetuate ItS colomal dominatIon,
the promotion of raCial dIscnmmahon and the explOitatIon of
We made speeches dwellmg up
the resources of the terntOrIes for
the benefit of metrppolItan Portugal
We have lIstened WIth great
I nterest to the mformatIon supplied by the representatives
of
Fl ehmo, and are lmpressed by
the Frehmo achievements In the
lIbra ted tern tory of MozambIque
My delegatIon, It am the begmnIng of the struggle of the peoples
under Portuguese AdmInistratIOn
In Afnca, has been supportmg the
legitimate rIghts of the IndIgenous people o( Angola. MozambIque and GUinea Bissau for the
attaInment of their mdependence Here, once agam,
we note
wlth satisfaclion what has been
Said by th~ petItIOners about the
progress and achlevemen l.'"; of the
freedom fighters
We on OUI part, fully support
the VIeW that every assistance
should be given to the freedom
fighters of these terntoTies
My delegatIon IS of the opInIOn
that due to the gravIty of the
SituatIOn vrevazlmg m the terTltones under Portuguese AdmlfIlslratlUn the time has come when the SecuTlty Council. on the
bitslS of General Assembly resolutions, should take necessary measures to make the proVISions of
those resolutions obligatory and
hlndlng In regard to terntones In
which the legItImate rights of Afneans have been and are bemg
VIOlated by the Portuguese Admi_
OIstratmg authQritIes

(CouLmued from pagt 1)

the allies contmue by every avatlable means their efforts to promote stabilIty and a lust and eqUItable peace, as well as mutual
cooperation
and understandIng.
In that area
"The expansIOn of SOVIet actIVIty In the Mediterranean, mc...,
ludmg the mcreased presence of
SOVIet naval unIts, requlres V".,611ance to safeguard allied security,"
the communIque said
"The members of the alhance
urge the Sov'et Umon m the Interests of world peace, to refraIn
from usmg force and Interfering
On the affatrs of other states
"Determmed to safeguard the
freedom and mdependence of theIr countnes, they could not remaIn mdlfferent to any developmet whIch endangers theIr security
Clearly any SOVIet mterventlon dtrectly or mdlrectly affectIng the SItuatIOn In Europe or
m the MedIterranean would create an mternatIOnal 4CTISIS WIth
grave consequences
"So long" as the SovIet leaders
adhere to a policy of force. these new uncertamties wIll remaIn
Th" allIes are convinced that the11 political solldanty remams 10dIspensable to dlscourage aggresS10n and other forms of oppression
"Above all they stand wholly
determmed to meet their commOn responslbilltles and, In accordance With the North AtlantiC
Treaty, to defend the members of
the alliance agamst any anned attack
"The
allies partIcipatIng
In
NATO's Integrated defence progr~mme have.
therefore, been
obliged lo reassess the state of
their defences
They eonslder
that the' SituatIOn ariSIng from
I ecent events calls for a collectIve response
'The qualIly, effectIVeness. and
redeployment of NATO's forces
Will be enacted m terms of both
manpower and equipment In order to prOVide a better capablhty for defence as far forward as
pOSSIble
"The quality of reserve forces Will also be Improved
and
their ability to mobilise rap,dly
WIll be mcreased
Renewed attentIon WIll be directed to the
oreVlSIOn of' reinforcement
for
the flanks and the strengthemng
nf local forces there The conventIOnal capab,hty of NATO's taelical atr forces wtll be imeegosed.
CertaIn additIOnal national units
Will be eomltted
to tJie major
NATO commanders
"Spec1fic measures have been
approved withl,! these categories
of actIon for ,mproving the conventional capability of NATO's forcps
Mm;sters R~reed that the coorfhnatPd imol~mentatic'n of thes~
mpasures and the provisiOn of adrhtlOnal budgetary resourCeS to
the extent necessary to support
them would fono
part of the
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ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 4, 7 and 9 pm. Amencan
colour cmemascope f.1m dubbed
In Fars,
(GREEN FIRE). Sunday at 7 p.m to English
,

.

PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 4, 7 and 9 p m, Amenca_n
colour fIlm dubbed m FarSI (THE
MAN FROM COWRADO) WIth
GLENN FORD.
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Oultural Cefttres

Colonial Questions

Aff!~ "W~~"l~)~pie~:, (~"'.£ ',\,-, , -

AlglJ~NSOY;fit

. I MOSCOW
Nov 17. (Tass).-7a
'•
autonomous republics, areas,
regions' and cities of the USSR ha.ve
twinning agreements with 94 districts, cities and alma"" of other
~Ililst countries. About '!- !lu~d
i:e& ;.cHles have become united w,th
c1tios'-1 10 capitalist and developing
•
,countnes
,These figures have been disclosed
""'~.....:_-in "Izvestia"
mtervlew by viceWASHINGTON, Nov_ 17, (oPA) president of the world federation of
-U,S Senator Edward Kennedy unl'ed clt.es Alexander S,ZOV, bead
yesterday appealed to PresIdent Ly- of tbe Soviet delegation to the tePresident-elect gular session of the executive counndon Johnson and
Richard Nixon to Intervene far. a cil of thc federatton .n Prague
ceasefire In Nigeria
Contacts between united ClUes
:Ire being maintained in most dIKennedy said that when Immed~ vers. spheres, he sa.d. Leningrad
late aId was not given the present alohe maintolns fnendly
relatioDs
dally starvation rate of 10,000 would with 23 foreign Cities
Increase to 25,000 within a month
He saId that the U.S, government
should send its agncultural surplUS
suppltes to the stricken Blafran area:
and supply aircraft and personnel
for this purpose.

I he bankers, whose first form,11

I

NATO force plan for 1969-1973
which w,ll be subm,tted m J anuary 1969
'They also acknowiedged that
the solIdarIty of the alliance can
be strengtherled by cooperatIon
between members to alleVIate burdens anslng from balance of
payments def,Clts resulting speclftcally from rolhtary expendItures for the collective defence
"A year ago mimsters affumed 'n the report on the future tasks of the alhance that, whIle
maIntalnIng adequa,te
mIlitarY
strength and polItICal solidartty
to deter any aggressor, the all.ance should work to promote a
policy of detente
liThe SOVIet wterventIon m CzechoslovakIa has senously set
back hopes of setthng the outstandmg problems Wh,Ch stili dIVIde the European contment and
Germany and of establlshmg peaCe and secunty 1n Europe, and
threatens certaIn of the results
ready achIeved In the field of
detente
"Indeed, In vIew of the achon
of the fIve members of the Warsaw Pact. the scope and level of
allied contacts WIth them have
had to be reduced
"More speCifically, prospects for
mutual balanced force reductLOns
have suffered a severe set back
Nevertheless. the allies In close
consultatIOn are contInumg theIr studIes and preparabons for a
tIme when the atmosphere for fr~
mUul dISCUSSIons IS more favourable
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Says Pearson

RePO~

Nov. l8:-The Meshrano Jitgah's (Senate) InterIts
publtcahon
nal P!'O@dure kt ~me law this week w.th
in the Omcial GUette.
Accordlilg to the provislona of thta la~ the senate will have 10
conunittees and an Admlnistrnfive Commission conalsting of the
president, two deputy presidents; a seeretary and a deputy secretary,
,
of
the
lhe presIdent
The president 01 th~ house. unlike
Wolesl Jlr,ab (House of Representatives) who is elected hy .he
membership. Is IlPllolnted by His Majesty

18, (Reu'er)LONDON Nov
Canada's former Pnme Mmlster
Lester Pearson said the Soviet aCtion in Czechoslovakia ' underlJn~d onCe more how close we are
to the brmk of a destructIve nuclear war"
The only real deterrent to war
was the fear of total destructIOn,
he said ID the British Broadcasttng COl po ratIOn s senes of lectures
The SovIet action was a remmder of the astonIshmg paradox
that the main hope for peace at
pre:,ent depended on the capacity
for anmhilatIOn of the very wea~
pons Wp feared he satd

,

The elected members of the Administrative Commission are elected
by the membership each, year, while
In the Wnlesi Jlrish all ,of the eAtcuUve staff are elected for a four
year term.
Because tjte membership of the
Meshr~o Jlrgah (84) i3
,maller
than thai of \he Wales! J}rgah (216).
the Mf.1IJ,r\lilo )Irllab has fewer commi~,Ji'O versus 14 of the Wolest
Jir8~. Thus each
comnuttee has
llroaaer ':.g:jiPlwibIUties and
~ere

Blnagh, dunng his ~.h,:"" day stay
viSIt a number of Civil
BVIation
projecls and discussed with Afghan
l'\lr Authonty President S. M. Ghpzi. hIs organisation's future cooperation with Afghanlatail.

--'--.--,

ghan Ti~

friendly and nelghbourly country.
present the message of £ood Will of
the government and the people of
Afghanistan
to your excellency,
and Ibrough you, to the people of
the Soviet Union
I am convinced that this viSit and
exchange ot Views on ISSUes of tnterests to the two natIOns, Ilke other
mutual VisIts that have resulted III
the strengthemng of our relations,
win prove this time too of help to
the cause of better understanding,
~onsolldatJOn and expansion of Our
relations
Renewong my Wife's and my own
,nd my companions thanks to Your
Excellency, and the Jeaders of the
SovIet
Union,
I raise
my
gloss
to
lhe
bealth
of
the fnendly and neigbhourly Soviet
Unton, the further prosperity 01
the SOViet Union. the further strengthenmg of tieS hetween AfgbanlStan and the SovIet Union and world
peace

~rrest

Of KluJn
AbdUl Woli Khan
Provokes Protests

I.

..

~UL, Nov 18.
(Bakhtar) Re~~=: from Quetta, southern PaIlli
.stan, Bald th~ PakIstani iOvmemnenl's det<intion of Khan Ab(cpl Wall Khan and other PuhtoollistaD. kaders Is causing lll"'at demonstrations in all
Balooch.~n.
eities including Quetta.
Last Thnrsday Paah,toon and Baloochi patriOle hi!ld a large demonstration carryihg black banners and
shouting ologans for the immedIate
rele8se of Psshtoonistano
lead\!rs
and I for the independence of Paoh·
toonlstan.
A a result of these demonstrations, the reports add, the Pakistan.
Government has arrested many natIollWstt in Quetlao -ana ot!ler parts
of southern PashtoonJJtan.
Reports from central occupied PashtoOniIltan Awami League Party
h"" ~ the arrest of party 1..4~.. ~n Abdul Wall Khan, AJmal Khatak, Arbal> Sekandar Khan,
Qal1l and the" frtends.
.. In Ilieir notes of protest they
Jui"" calJed this action highly unj~ and condemnable
~ National Awaml League eom\mupiq~ released In' Peshawar says
lJia',t the party strongly demanded
the irnmediate release of the PashtoOnistan leaders-

,

RadIo Afghanistan has received a quotation of
DM 390.60 for a M 300 TS If;ape recorder; CO.D. Beirut, insUred up to Kabul.
Those who can offer the same for less, contact the
General Services Department of Radio Afghanistan
uJj to November 26,
'

HAMIDZADAH
Chf'istmas Gifts for Children, ladies
and Men
"
Christmas Decoration & Cards.
\AltKinds Of Toyso
Candles.

Ayub Accused
01 Coercion,
CorruPtion
KARACHI, Nov, (18, (Reuter)Air Marshal Asghar ~an, a former PakIstanI
air force chIef,
yesterday declared h,s opposition
to the government of President
Ayub Khan and accused It of keeplllll power only through use of

,

is overlaplng In membership on the
committees.
For smooth action of the conlmIttt<!s and tbe wh,ole Senate arllclc
48 of the act provides for the whnle
Senate to meet three days a wepk,
and the commltlees to hold tbelt
the
sessions on days On which
whole: house 1S not meetmg
The days nn whtch the ~cnale
meets and Its workmg hours
left to the deserellon of the
s1denL
Arlicle 56 stipulates that all committee meetings shall be: secret and
the quorum a simple malonty of
the memberahip
The meetlOg of tbe whole house
can be secret only when the head vf
the Executive,
presIdent of the
house or at least 10 members can
for It and Vte majority of the hnusc
membershIp agrees to It
Secret dehberations and
re::.ults
thereof can be pubUcised If two
thirds of the membership Wtsb H
according to article 17 of the act
A member bas a nght to speak at
a liven session only three tl i1es
There are exceptions, however
In the hearings In which ,he Pnme Mimster and cabinet take parI
the senators have to submit. their
questions In wrltmg to the pres.dent
The president reads the question to
lhe wbole hoUSe before lbe PrIme
M 100ster or the minister answers
ThIs difl'i!rs from the procedure
In the Wolesi Jirgah where the
meotal patrcots.' atehOiolics, d,vorcee
In the Woleai Jirgah deput'e;
take the floor In order of thelt
pwn preference, tn tbe Meshrano
Jlrgah. 10 alphabetical order

~

Popal. Answers
'~nators' Questions
First Deputy PrIme MinISter and
Education Mm.ster Dr, Ah Ahmad Popal, Second Deputy EducatIOn MmISter Mohammad Aref
Ghausi, and preSIdent of the Supervision Department In the Education Mimstry yesterdaY attended before the Meshrano J Irgah
(ienate) hearmgs on the recent
student unrest and currIcula m
varIOus types of schools
It was decided that the Senate
WIll contmue
to have contacts
WIth the EducatIOn Mimstry untIl issues under consideration are
resolved to the sahsfactIon
of
the senators

His Majesty the KIng reeeive4 the FRG communications minister Werner Dollinger
6 "-01. yestenla)' In Gulkhana Palace, Present at Il>is time were Commurueatlons Minister
Mohanunad Azlm Geran and FRG ambassader te Kabul Gerhanl Moltmann.
Photo

Dollinger, Geran
Discuss FRG Aid
To T. C. Projects
KABUL, Nov lB, (Bakhtar)The West German CommumCat,ons Mm,ster Werner DollmgI'r yesterday afternoon roet Pnm~ M,nlSter Noor Ahmad Etemad. Yesterday mornmg Dolhnger and Communicahons M1nISter Eng Geran dIScussed 1/nplementallon of a number of telecommunicatlOns project here through FRG credits The ta~ks are
contmued today,
Dollinger also VISlted the ';wo
telephone exchange statIOns-post
office buildmgs In Share l'fau
and Karte Char wh1l;h were built
w,th assista;nce from the Federal
RepublIC of Germany.•
Dolhnger was the guest of honour at a luncheon yesterday gl.
ven by Planmng MIDlster Dr Abdul Samad Hamed in Spoghmal
restaurant In. Kargha
The receptIOn was also attended by Infonoallon and Culture
MInIster Dr Mohammad Anas,
Eng Geran, MIDlstr WIthout PortfolIO Dr Abdul Wahed Sarabi,
dIrector general·of Polittcal AffaIrs In the ForeIgn MInIster, Dr.
Rawan FarhadI, FRG Ambassador Gerhard Moltmann and officIals from the CommunIcatIOn MImstry
Mrs DollInger accompamed by
Mrs Gerhard Moltmann yesterday VISited the House for the Deslltute

l"''''lloan
Ch-:~loan
D'flJonAPrat
IIU
,
lo
II"'"
GOV.
t M au Res19n THelS Wee.
k
~

~

force and repressIon.
e
The 47-year-old
air marshal,.
who was president of Pakista International Alrways unt,l last
ROME Nov. 18, (Reuter).-It- negohatIons WIth the Chnshan
May, also accused the governro- allan Pnme
Minister GIOvanni Democrats
The ChrIshan Democrats, who
ent of "nepotism graft and ad- Leon and hIS Chnstian Democrat
mlmstrative mcompetence
' "
government are expected t a res- have never been out of power Sl~
He threw oul his ehallen£e at. Ign this week to make way for a nce World War n, are holding a
surplise press conference ealled new attempt to repair thl'lf all- meetmg of theIr nahonal counCIl
In 'the' -northern clty of Lahore, iance with the socialists and the next Wedne~day to appomt new
where the llovernment last week small Repubhcan Party whIch Ca- leaders and work out common podetslned the former Foreign Mi- me apart last July.
licy hoes
nlster, Zulflcsr All B/tutto, after
Italy's political stabtltty hangs.
Leone's governmen t IS expected
several days of disturbances the- on the abihty of these parttes to
to resIgn before thiS meehngreo
renew theIr allianCe despite can- either on Tuesday 01 WednesThe lI.r marshal has not been tmuing b,tter diviSIOns
Wlthm day roorntng, polItICal sources sa,d
known to hold strong pohtlcal vi- thetr own ranks.
ThIS will leave Haly Without
ews but recently he wrote a se·
Leone's government took office
It" r'es of articles with a political fllast July after the SoclallSts wlth- gQvernment untIl the pal hes eIavour In the pro-government Mo- drew fr6m their five-year coah- ther reach agreement or admIt
m'Qg NeWll.
tion w'th the Chnsllan Democr- deadloek
The Christ,an Democrats are
In th!!: lateSt he stressed the id- ais and the Republicans because
the largest party in the chamber
eal of Pltkl$tsn as so Islamic st- of heavy election losses
ale and "social Justice and human
Now. the SOCIalist Party has of deputies with 265 seats. but
dig"lty" which he described as elected new party secretary, Ma- lack an overall majority m the
Islam'a roost important featu>:t!. uro Ferri, who IS ready to start
a30-seat house.
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Hamidzadah $tor.~l'~r~ 'H~,t
Mattin Store Jade Wiltayat

UNrplD. NATIONS, Nov. 18, to take people seriously when they
The num~ of people commUtln~ tbrealen tt, and help them <hange
suicid.. all OVer the world averages tbelr minds.
In general, thE: publication bllotfs
at ~ I,~ a cl~y. 'or almost half
a ~ a ljIar, !be World H~th out. suiCide is more common am.ong
men and It is most commo~ 8m\lng
~11Qlr,,..timate..
•
' ~~:'tl'1f1I!S "'11/, many try It. says mental patients, alcohohcs. divorcees,
unemployed. foreign born. persons
~ ) 1lN ;lIP.eclaUSed agency in ,an
084-ptlllO ibookl~t and so "\lIere are living alone, children of broken hoold
U1Iely to "" Mveral nliljlon people me.. university sludenls and
atlemp\illl IIIlclde !II, the world in peppi...
any 0.h8 ~r".
Amon, ,the a,ed••t says. high
Tbt booldllt issued here and at suicide rates are often linked w,tb
the WHO'. dopeva headquarters. IS "physical and mental ,II hcalth.
tiUed "Prevention of Su.cide". It social i.olaUon, d~th of 3 lov"ll
says one way to preveot ouIelde Is one, break in routIne and loss of

occupation and SOCial role, and parllcularly among men on ret"emcnt,
together With a sUddep lowe, ma: of
income"'.
Among university students, "tn
contrast With the older age groups'.
It states, upersonal and
domeslh,~
problems appear to perdomlnat~ a~
causes"-lnc1udinj{ broken lOVe af,fairs apd family confl.ct
How people klll tbemselve$ the
publica'lon says, depends I'artly "on
avallsbihty of m~ans and lashlon'
By and large, m NigerIa 'hev hang
themselves, In BraZIl they
pOIson
themselves aQd m England, \Vules

Waja/o (Balch/an

Nixon Seeking Aides Who
Won't Be A Buffer Zone
NEW YORK. Nov 18, (Reuter)
-President-elect R,chard Nnc,on
has spent the past week closely
e~lning
past admm,stratlons
In an effort to gather a White House staff of maXImum effiCiency
Nixon, who intends to walt untIl next month
before formmg
hiS cabinet, has concentrated on
the formation of a group of a,des
who In the words of one"
Will
serv~ as extenSIons of the presl~
dent tn the various branches of
government"
aut, accordmg to sources close
to hiro the preSIdent-elect does
not' want these men to fann a
buffer around hIm through whIch
the tdeas of cabmet secretanes
and heads of other government
agenCIes would have to fIlter
Nixon. who returned to the Flonda ISland of Key BlScatnE" at
the weekend
for another bnef
rest. mtends, tnstead, that cab,net heads have dtreet access to
him In order to expedite deCISIons as well as to aVOId some of
the ammosity that has developed
m recent adm'DlstratIons between' cabjnet secretaries and powerfuFWhite HouBe aides who were
rell4i;c!ed as "hatchet men"
Although the configuratIOn . and
SlZe of the Wh,te House stall IS
stIll taktng shape, sources In the
N,xon ClUIlP say the final tnnel
CIrcle WIll probably be constderably less than a dozen preSIdentIal aSSIStants.
Two of these posts were filled
iast week Bryce Harlow, 52year~old drug company executive,
was named assistant for legIslatIve and congreSSIOnal affall:S, and
HR. Haldeman, a 42-year-old advet:tismg executIve, was appolnt-

BANGKOK, Nov 18, (Reuter)
-Two Burmese gunboats aHacked 'a ThaI ftshlng vessel last FrIday kllhng one ThaI flshermnn.
offibal sources said yesterday
A report from the governor of
Ranong provmce r\eal the But·
mese border said the gunboats
opened fire On the Thai fishing
boat off Ranong :lOO miles southwest of Bangkok
The snurces said Depu'y Def·
enQe MinIster Atr Chief Marshal
Dawee ChuUapsapya who IS chaIfnjan of the Tha, SIde of the
JOlnt border comm,ttee WIth Bunoa would take up the matter
with the Burmese authorities

One Thousand People Commit Suicide A Day~ WH9
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film in English on Monday November 18, at 8 p,rn.
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NOTICE

ThIS Will further the
development and progress of their own
countnes and the area preservmg
the national good and JDterests and
pollilcal poh~les based on traditions
and mdtvJdual characteristICS
of
tbe two nations and serious. cooperatIon and exert efforts that Will
prove useful to the region and world
peace
The wishes of the government of
Afghanistan for expansIOn of mternational cooperation are combmed
With the reiteration of the need for
world peace
One of the factors which constitutes a threat to the tranqUility In
the world IS the contmuation of the
war In VIetnam Presently the- posSibilities for termmatlon ot hostIhtles and political solution of the
conflict have come about through
the cessation df bombmg of the
Oemocratei Republic of Vietnam

taDDiJi~

'\

.•.,

,

,

studyin, we uUlve~es.coDltitut1on
and the '1V~01~ _~")I_se, bss no~~
started tite d.!lCIIISIonhot' the mlttee's .r~lution,·:: • I
Three distingul,lhed' visitors came
to Afghanlsta!"· durihil" lbe week:,
They we(e Robert McNamara, preSlden.t Of the World Ba~; W~r
Dollieger, Federal-communications
mim.ter'i\l'the FRO" and WolI\er
Binaghl, president of the Inlematlo!)al Civil Aviatlon Organisation.
FollowIng bls two day slay I here
McNamara said:
"I ontend on my return to our
headquarters to ensure that we
spel!d up our progral1)mes in Afghamston, and I wJll seek means to
enable our relaUons to be ,put on a
more Inttmate and efficient baSis so
that we can give our help where
you need i. and when yOll want It.
"Of one thing, I am sure", tbls
country. has n I'reat future In tou"
rlsm"
-.l
Dollmger: who is here III the invita han of Communicationa Mini...
ter Eng Azlm Oeran> Is balding
',alk, with Afghan officials On conI'nuallon of technIcal cooperation
hy the FRG to Afghanistan In mointafnmg and development of telecommunications servJceg and faci-

With this new development II is
hoped that on the one hand it Is
expected that tensions 10 Internationa) relations Will be reduced and
on tbe other hand that the rll!hts of
the Vietnamese people Will be secured without outSIde Interference
10 accordance With the 1954 Geneva
Agreements
In the Middle East the continued
occupation of the Arab lands by the
aggreSSive forces of Israel have created a condition which IS mcreasmgly becomlOa dangerous
We are convlnced that only With
vacation of the Arab lands occupIed
as a result of the last years agg~
ressiOD by Israel, and the ensurmg
of Arab nghts .n accordance with
Security Counct! res.olutlon of November 22, 1967, thts grave danger
whic\t threatens world peace WIll be
ellminated
YOU( ExceUency the pnme mmlster t "dear friends
I~ on my present VISit to
your

(Contrnlled from page 2)

negotiate With their leaders. Intellectuals and solve this Issue',-a
remnant of coloniallsm-m accordance With the interests of all the
peoples of the region on the baSIS
of JustIce and realism nnd in a SPInt of brotherhood
Afghanistan. hopmg for expansion of Its international ties, IS us109 the opportunity that came
at
hand With the construction of Important hlihways With the assistance
or fnendly nations, to resume Its hlstoncal posItion of serVing as the crossroads of Asia, and is ready (Q cooperate in expansIOn of tranSit
trade between east. west south and
north of ASia Without geographical
hmltatlons
it IS the
WISh of Afgbamstan
that Ihe peoples of thIS region. 1n
which we Hve, m accordance WIth
the reqwrements of the tune, the
prmclples of the Umted
Nations
Charter, and tbe sptrlt of the Tasbkent conference which was held
wllh the good offices of the §oviet
UOIon as a result of its WIshes for
cpstability, security. peace and
operatIon In thiS part of the world,
With complete understandmg, human JustiCe and realfsm t solve their
differences peacelully instead of
through an armament race and con~
fhc.

. ,,,''. ' .' ,

Canllriu..;,ue~·,' \Issufi(

The Joint communique issued on
• B)' A Stair Writer'
November 12 at the enll of Prime
British colonialis,,! in the Indian
Mmlster I!temadt's official .visit to subcontlnenL
It Is hoped here, tliat the resohe
Moscow once again, dISplayed aim.Ianty I~ views of Afgbanistan and expressed
In the 'Soviet-Afghan
the Sovlel Union on some of the joml communique' to work for the
important .nternatlonal wues and' complete'ellnilnatlon ol,colonialism
the dealre on both sides for the will lead to pmOOcal {csulta in solfurther expansion of their relations vlng this anI! other problems of
and consolidatIOn of Afghan-Sovio{ this nature existing in this Part 'of
friendship
tbe world.
i'
:rhe JOint communique
touch""
This week's lo.nt communique,)S
on one of the Important Issues of a furlher affirmatl~n" of the prevthe world, namely the remnants of lous ones. It says both sides coniirm
the positIOn of principles set fortn
• colomahsm. It says:
The sides declared their Invarl.... In the joint Afgban-Soviet doeuble desire to contribute in every ments and statements relea'soo earpOSSIble way to the complete ell- lIer.
mmatlnn of the remnants of colon·
During the week school and unllahsm In accordance with the Char- verSity 'sludents continued to deter and resolutions of the Umted monstrate against InclUsiOn of certain artlc1es on ~he education law
Natlons_
One 'of tbe presslng problems In and the eonstttution for universities
The student demands, to an exthls connectIOn IS the questIOn of
Pashloonlstan
tent were legitImISed, in part, by a
When the Indian subconOnent resolution pas.<cd at the Wolesl JItwas diVided on India and Pakistan gah's Committee on Leglslativ~ and
the destiny of the eight m.llion pe<>Legal Affairs wbich recommended
pic In the so-called Nortbwesl Fr- to the whole House that the edueaontl~r rematned undetermined
and tLOn law, wblch was promulgated by
largely at the discretion of the Pa- a decrce during the parhamenl's reklslanl government
cess, be rejected in view of the fact
The government of PaKistan has that certslD articles in it are in the
since 8SSUnted sovereignty over domam of the political parhes law
part of the terrotory belonging to and the law On associations and
Pashtoonistanl tribes while a part of gatherings
I
them remain free and !lve In ,ndeIn the decree law leacbers and
pendent Pasbtoonistan.
students are not pertlJltted to take
p'srt ID partisan potifies or to de-The question of Pashtoonislan IS
essentially a problem mhetlted from
monstrate TIle eommitee now Is

.
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LONDON,
17, (AFP).-Flve
Thousaod POund. worth of Jewels
were stolen Friday night from TurVile Orange (Oxfordshlre), tbe re-·
sldehee of Princess RadilwIII S,Sler of Mrs Jacguehp!! ,(Ke~nedy)
Onass..; II was reported yesterday.
Pohce said Ute Jewels belonged
10 the Princess and not as earher
reporled-to Mis. Onassls who IS
spendlOg lhe weekend at Turville
Grange ~ith her busband
, '
(AFP) BRUSSELS, Nov 17,
Brllaln IS 'InstaUmg an emergency
Tclecommu'tucatlOns
network
In

., .

, ,

apcj 'relsncj they take pOison gas In
the United States. men con'monl)
resort to luns and expiosl vc~ wo·
men to pois.omng and asphyx atlo\l~
Basel. Switzerland, used to htl
many. suiCides from dom~stl_ gn~
Aflel lb~ ga~ was made nonp·.IS0n~
ous. the sUic.lde rate dropped
Dut
lhen the suicides sW'lcbed '0 dmwnIng and il went up agam
The publicallon recommends thaI.
either Slngly or In a general sUJ<lde
-prevention cenlpr, adVice. psychl'trlc help, welfare serYIces and 10.dieal treatmell< be/arranged every(CoJl[mw'd

01/

page' 41

'?d assistant for genel al adminiStratIve affaIrs
Both Harlow and
Haldeman
told reporters they and other men
whose aPPOIntments are expected
shortly would be equal In rank
There would be no one of the
stature of Sherman Adams. topranklDg assistant tn f01 mer Pre·
Sldent f-lwlght EISenhower through whom most of the .deas of
congress and the cabinet flowed
before
reachmg the presJdent
they added
. In an age of increaSIngly f1am~
boyant male hair styles and c10thlDg-the presS corps here presents a sea of coloured shirts and
flashy neck lies
and
forest
of
sldeburns -the men around NIXon are conspICUOUS for then modest dress and low-keved
personahties
SUlted 10 sombre browns and
greys, hair close-tnmmed, they
exude a busmess-hke. effiCient aIr
that IS not likely to eclIpse the
personalIty of the presldent-eleeet or make theIr names house~
hold words
'

But tn the long 1 un that fear
will elLher (hsaouear . 10 which
case we shall quarrel and threaten ourselves mto conflict m the
old tradlJonal way or the fear
will become great that we Will
have to fight In order to remove
It' Tn eIther case the result wo
\lId he nuclear war
Peal SOn said he belJeved that If
th(' big powers got moo all-out
military actIon they would nQt be
able to lefram from usmg
any
weapon they had In a wa( for
surVIval a r:atiOn used everythmg
It had for victory even If It 10lit
half ItS populatIOn m gettmg It
or ftlllIng to get It "So we really are on the bnnk of surVIval or
complete destruchon"
If somethmg was not done urgently tn solve the baSIC poltlical,
secunty and SOCial problems of
the world there would be an exploslon-"and I mean a nuclear
explOSIOn" ..he said "Yet there I:)
no cause for desoatr
We know
what have to du and It can be
done he said

SIEGEN. West Genoany. Nov
(Reuter) -Herr Adolf
Von
Thadden, leader of West Germany's far-Tight NatlOnal DemocratIC Party (NPD) yesterday asked
that the Bonn government recogmse the NPD as a LegItimate
take steps to ban tt
Herr Von Thadden was addressmg a rally at the end of the party North Rhine West Halla state congress
18

ISoviet Scientist Urges All
Out Effort In Conservation
MOSCOW Nov
18. (Tass)ProtectIOn of nature should be effected on a planetary scale by SCIentists
of aU countnes, said Fatel ShIPUIluv stiff member of the Geography
Instlhltc of the Academy of SCiences of the USSR
All .u.:IIVI1y of man 10
reorga·
OIslOg the planet should be placed
under stflct control". the SClenllst
told a Tass correspondent In hiS
opInIOn, resolute steps should
be
laken not later than the year of

2.000

Several tnlhon tons of rocks and
SOil are be 109 displaced and upturned annually As a result the appenranc~ or the earth and geo-chemu:,al enVIronments are changed.
he saId
Vanous toXIC elements are thro·
wn up from the depth onto the sur
[ace the SClenhst explained
.mJ
researches have shown that restOr.tlion of the natural state of the enVironments, In which mankind ltves
IS beIng ever more markedly weakenmg
The SCientist said that manklOd
should, first of all Ihmk of keep'
109 the atmosphere pure and of pre~
servmg the eXIsting number of trees
and other plants and animals
As an example of a government
approach to the problems of protectIng nature he Cited the declSlJIl
of the Soviet government on "onAppropod.te
trolhng SOil eroSion
work, for Instance, Js bemg earned
out lntenslvely 10 central
RUS~hl
and on the lands of Kazakhst~n
Shlpunov conSiders Ithal 0111.: of
the effective measures. IS to Ilh)\e
baSIC Industrial and other eng'neer109 projects away from fertile lands
to barren areas
The problem of protecting nature
In Its virgmal state Is to a I,:prh!ln
extent already being studlcd
uml

solved wlthm the framework of an
mternatlonal
biologIcal
progrdm
me JO which SOViet sCientists are
tlso tukmg part

Da Nang Under
Martial Law
,After Attack
SAIGON, Nov 18
(Reuter'fhe Northern mllttary cIty of Da
Nang was placed yesterday under
martIal law and a 24-hour curfe",
Imposed foliowlOg a mght of Vlct
lun.: attacks wlthln the l.:lly, mIlitarv spokesman reported In Saigon
Reports said that the On Nan~
r.tdlo sl.ttlull \Va~ attacked
carh
yeslerday bv VIet Con~ whu hlltl
slipped mto the city
Pmt reports SOld the goemUas
left (wo of their dead behmd when
they were drIven from the statIon
whIch l,:ul1tmued to broadcast
VIC'
Military soun..es said II
(llng were arrested 10 the cIty strcets and five nnes and 33 pound~
01 plastll.':: explOSives captured
Vlct Cong gunners yesterday also
unleashed rockets on to the giant
northern base at Oa Nang and mortared other installatIons a military
spokesman said
About ten rounds of rock.et fire
thundered mlo the massIve airfield
I.!omplex at Da Nang and other roc~
ket s pounded a nearby naval deepwuter pier early yesterday
Details llf damage to Da Nang's
air base ,tnd pier were not Immed~
lalely available, but artillery
fire
was turned onto the suspected guer~
nUas posItions west of the teemmg port city
The: rocket barrage struck wlthUl
hours after a fJury of Viet Cong
attacks 1n the city whIch left a policeman dead and five l:iYlltans wounded'
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life of ;thp!'p'eoklll In:the ,remote
Of).~(> eollillJ:y Il.lch"aJth<liP8Dj-1 "
''8h,.. aDd ~ju< Ol}.. abol!t thC ~ ~
IKo';hl"llill\lrilfOre"iih~,plah.\to·ha, ""
,"" "specllWLfeattires, about these '
,people n ,
. . '
.~.
,
;
As 8twhole she Is Of.opullon tha'
the' magazine lshould, reflect Ihe lite I
and,·,the,!culture',of..the. people 0['\ 11
~,' iW~ !II'
~_
Afslulitisw..
,N
1fitIIi"i!'.oa~
Mrll.o Road. who',wlLI among
,~. " ot"•• '~ir.
l' .
first graduates of the
Journalism
,i;" 1'''' t ~1f..t(~ ..
Deparotment of.lhe. Faculty of Lel-' ~'. . :w· ,ft::Up~fI:'~n
ters c:l joined Radio Afghanista af - c~
jd.:~, /'.t":, \ "':;..$[l'u~,"'·
;ler,!,grJllluation: In. 1964 she ~ wa~ ~
, ~i!ati~):£SIS
.,
By Shalle Rabel,
~
awallled ~ a, One 'yeat fcllolYshlP ,10'
I
.'
the 1Eedera\.'Rep\lbUC: of Gennany
10anll:RIIlII8ay'," an
accomplished
Leavmg chIldren back home IS SlOg, madam, hVlhg wlthont ,them
A,ngeo/)'tnd~'directOr :of musical pro- not easy. Or am I wrong, mad-' 's sorroWful. It IS not the feeliilg
wheEe she,oworkediin ,childrens,
men and educatlonel proirammes.
pre_ted "Amenca
10
am? Oceans of tear!, were'roUing of separatIon from Ihe children,
(After' • returntng from I the Fede,;!, a I\CO~~' of vocal selectiorts down your, cheeks ,at Ihe Kabul madam that makes me feel" like
ral Republic of
Germany
Mrs 1
~etlcan:~'Q~ra, ballads; and Int~rnatio*a~~;Ajq,ortpner te> our grow1Og a Ioag be~rd, drcss,jnll
Raad,lOok'charge of the educatIonal ,~~~Il
'ayl,mU'slcals;'
at' American departure' for, New York, and iJ· hke a hippy and 18k101l to m/Uljm\~:
~ i
1J.:
l ... ~
programm~ ,of RadlD Afghanlslan'
er "AudltOdWri In IShar-e-Nau , k'e n man Who does not knoW' sWlm- uana
whlchl lDcluded 'Ihe 'Family
Pro- Sundey lasl mgnt al 8 pm
The mmg but throws hansel! mto
It 15 not that J m lIke a fish Qut
grammes', !Womeri'J 'Children' and solo performance was part of the the waler to save a man who IS of water In thiS near phIlosoph..
'Youth... !lhe rA!malned In Ihis Job' weeklong "USA In Mus,c" festival on Ihe verge of drowDlng. I ITled cal WIlderness Far from It It IS
fdr about tlir~ years
at the AmeriCan Center November my best 10 calm you down
your sorrows that make me feel
She" was also' ahnouncer
over
13 through 19
Since accompanymg me on the sad and leads me to beheve that
Journey was; of your own vah- the way to seCUrity and preponRadlo ,Afghanistan
anll
the
tlOn, I felt mIxed up Inside Your derance of mInd over body ahd
edllor ,of 'the: women's pale of Islsh
pam was makmg me feel faml
soul hes through becomIng a Mr
for two -and half yeaTS
lVIanlIestatlons of the sorroWS Stranger to the world of hippies
About: five months sgO she. end
on your cheeks were so c;Ieep that 10 New York
'Mr!!. NOOr Jehan ,Farahl elso from
I lei I hke a stranger 10 our two
Radio Afghanistan: went'lo Austral1 see that your expenences lfi
children and thougnl 1 was consIa for fou .... tnonths to stUdy r~dlO
New York art.' nOt
part.1cularly
ohng a p1otner. not my Wife
pJogrammmg Mrs Raad
worked
LIKe a hght Ihat IS becommg IrultluJ Your pteVIOUs long stay
1n educational programming
and
famler and lamler day by day. was hclplul to yuur educatIOn, but
Mrs. Faram in rural broadcasting
traces 01 sorrows and pains on thc I.:UI rent VISit IS a dry oolfprogramming
j110Ul countenanCe are c.:"'d'mmlsh- L'hosen Vl:ntUiC I know that you
Mrs Raad, 2S , mar'ned SiX years
mg wI th the passage of our hme ale tired 01 staYH1i, hele and
agOj now ·has one son In kJpdergarIn New York The more these tr- Wish to rt>tUI n horne
ten and \. one year old daughter
~hould you go or should yow
aces acc vamshu18 from your hcSh; ,\P!'~kS '~nglsh. and Germsn
.Irt, Ihe more I leel mflrcted
by not go, lS the questIOn After all,
the fatherly feehngs of separat· It IS the questIOn o[ another two
monlhs SlaYing either where we
IOn from our chJldren
Madam, I am gettmg to believe arc now, or you JelumlOg alone
that there IS a speCifiC quantum f am ready to accepl either of the
ot feehngs for the children by two hOlOS of the dilemma, but
the
pal ents JOintlY. so that. who madam prefers hoth
edited first by Mrs Rok,a Abubakr.
en one looses mterest.
{he other
Her belOg Without the chIldren
and now by MISS Assefa
Khd,n
h.,s
Its own l.:harms- II Will show
gets
more
of
It
Mehr
'
that she has missed them a lot
ThiS way the balance IS kept
1;be new ap~htments are WCIcould not live Without them evand pecbaps the secunty and hap
comJlbe~ause-'~i~r&ntageof thE>
plncC;s of tne kids
guaranteed
en for another two months, and
Ilhterat"'\vomt!H~~el!lItlaiger 'han
ThIS ,s why
Madam, I beheve had to relurn to be near them
men The first
~~'ijlJlD the
She IS also Interested 10 bemg
that chlldTen who have unkmd
counlry was torJ~·"J~ wag the
mothers, have kInd fathers, and
here next to the beloved husbfirst college, the first school
ror
and and spend a few days more
Vice versa
tralnmg of secrctfiHiW and clerks
All ID all, the centruiugol of In New York
Even half a ccnt\lry nco
when
I feel lOIn between the two poJoan Ramsey during ber reCilal the whole famJiy orcssurc IS the
there were hardly tiVty schools In
fathcI He has to bear the whole les If I te'!'! hel that I agree WIth
the country, Ihe boYs· were bet lei
A contrallo, Mrs Ramsay IS cap- bUI den for the parents and futu~ madam's leavmg for home earhoff than gJr)s
-,
able of handlmg the full range of rc of the family members But, er she may become SUSPiCIOUS of
They could eo 10 the mosques
mtentlOns on
my
he IS also the Pivot of female ag- nonexistent
mUSical expressIOn (rom the
sofl
where besides re1!glous
teachlnl;s,
OUI~·. 'Summertime
from George grandlscmcnt, emotIonahsm and part If I tell her to stay she may
stones such as Najman Sher,lz.
reach the concluslOn that 1 don't
Gerswm s 'Porgy and Bess'
and war of atllition
Amtr Arsalan Rami, poetry
su.. h
hke the kIds back home
Children dre cute, lovely and
Bah Ha'i from Rogers and Ham
as. Drwans of Hafez, Saadl, the
I ha ve chosen
Silence
madam "'mersteln 5 'South PaCIfic to
the angels, only when others take caShahnoma. and the Panl Ketab
For general profielency In
the gay 'I Could Have Danced All re of Ihem Madam ought 10 be She beats Ihe corners of mY head
NIght' from . My Fa" Lady
or free to mOVe about, to look afLer With her confUSIOn of reBsonIng
Illnguage \Moraselat (corresponden
Ihe lusty' 0 What a Beautiful Mor- her6elf and to talk about the lo- She IS 10 a turmoil of thlOklOg
cli) was taughl by the Mullahs
To see women's education la~J!lOg nlOg from Rogers and Hammers- vely kids she has but wnl<h the <.wd I m a lost contwent
What wllJ happen I don't know
Selections from servants take care of
today then, lS not surpnslOg Thc lem s Oklahoma
PlaYing the t ole of a general My fear IS that she may slay 10'
GIan·Cario Menottl are well wllhm
efforts to make up for this denl.
c,ency then should be supported by Mrs Ramsay s range .as are songs superVIsor ratner than a next of nger In New York than I can ankIn seems more aooealmg than tiCipate now Tn that case, 1 may
by Stephen Fosler Sigmund Romother moves
have to walt for her 10 L'alch me
that
of a trouble shooter
berg,
and
L.conard
BernsteIn
The appoIntment of women
to
In London
LIVIng With them was d1stres·
(Continued 011 page 4)
mass media edltonal pOSition W 11
greatly enhance the lmage of women
and encourage more women to en
ter the world of the printed page
and still others to learn Co
,edd
and write
It IS unfortunate tha1 the number
It IS thiS The effectIve workmg
rhl s means accordmg to Its auCynl Nortbcote Parkinson,
the
of women employed-lIs chars and
thor that the victim of a harrymg
British lawgiver ("Work
c1ealHOg women f~r exceeds emplLlexpands day of a senior executive gets shorexperlenl.:e or a domestic
dIsaster
yment' 10 -other fields lncludmg facso as 10 fill (he time available for ter and shorter as tHllC goes on
It IS no gt)od nnglOg any top should pass along her frustrations
tory Jobs Qfficies and organisatIOns Its compleuon") came 'to town reto the "cooler mind' .m order to
wlthoU1' a SJngle women clerking or cently for hlS annual ViSit and to executive tn New York much before len he said With a chuckle diSSipate them ThiS Prof Parkin·
In administrative or secretanal plJ-' take part ID the debut of hiS lates~
that spread to a laugh on hiS ruddy son said IS a human applicatIOn of
slhons employ several naoas scrub-, book. "Mrs Parkinson sLaw'
Newlon s Second L~ of Thermobing 'the floors,
The book. published recently by face
dynamlls that heat energy IS al~
It s not very Wise,
of course
Those women wbo bave not yet. Hougt:.~on Mifflin, contaJns adVice
ways cransferred from a body with
thrown off their chadepes, who ale for women who are caught by ev- to waste time tryIng to phone beta higher temperature to one With a
ween twelve and two Alld It JS flnot enrolled In any day or night eryday domestic Cflses
school course and who are reluctcl.nt
After he had mentloned hiS book dICU!OllS to rmg up after {our be- a lower
LOtl~ the- exel.:Lir1\/e Will be gOne
In human affairs the cooler body
to let theu daughters go to schooi over a luncheon of bitter lemon,
should Ideally be that of a woman
.lltoJether
Will find a great source of inspira- chicken salad and coffee WIth SI;lI.:neighbour, he believes since
he
The dlnerence between a seDlor
tion JO SeeIng modern educated ca,
channe, the sedate,
professlonalat one s
"nd JUnior builncssma rt accordmg ~lrongly opposes fummg
ecr women assuming
responsIble
lookmg satirist was asked If he had
creatwe and chal1engm~ Jobs
In
any laws he cared to promulgate to Prof Parkmson, IS the time It husband
(New York 1 Jmes)
ta~es each '0 arnve at the office A
the development of our commum... a
about New York
. About the New York busmess jUOlOi marks hiS fise to a higher
tlOns media one of the major me;·
pOSItion by l:onsumlOg more
hours
truments 10 the development of our world. yes" he saId In a Cantabn
between home and hiS desk
Thc
country
glan drawl after a SUllable pause
more seOior an execuhve the long
er the commulng peflod
It s a se"'ous
question
the
tweed-suNed wnter said senouslv
Perhaps one should gel 3 foundatIOn 10 research this problem
say
What could be the last Florenc\.:
for about $1 million It s a pro)cd
11eody-to-wear fashion
collections
I'd be gl<ld to Supe(VISe One should
have ended With a gypsy
bndeestablish these gr lve mdlters
rC'style
dress
In a massive pUJ pie
g,lIdlcss of cost
Prof Parkinson, who was 59 10 daISIes
It may not be every girl s dream
July first reahsed the pUbhc thoof a wedding gown but It was the
ught him a funny wntcr about 20
hit of the l.:ollC\;{on:-> With a volu
) ears :loSt' . I wrote a piece about
mlnous
flounced skIrt l.:overed With
bureaucracy m
England
called
luchsla-c.>lourt!d daiSies and a gauThe Wh..ehali Game'. he recelled
dy veil or thl s,lllle parcn huggm~
It was my first tilt wJlh bureaucra~
q
rhe work expansion law that Ihe heod and bunched h,ckly be-.
hind
,
made hIm famous was enunCIated
1 he bnal bouquet was a mass ot
In llJ57
I,lrge purple- dalSlt!s
SlOe:: then Prof, Parkinson has
I he dn'ss all 10 siahng pmk was
a
oflcn been called a humOUrist
by Amertl.:an-born Milan deSigner
deSign a han he conSIders mexaOl
I
Ken Spoil Be dubbed .t "flower
suppos~ I should properly be des
power
cnbed as a satlrlst", he ~ald
A
fhere were Wide sashes, trailing
humonsl wntes about Wildly Im- head Sl.:arves ,lOd Il1ng tight tunh.,
ptobable thmgs-but the whole po
In all shades of pink up to deepest
mt about me IS thaI whatever
I mngneta
wnte IS true nothmg IS dreamt up
The squabbles came mto the open
It s how the world IS actually orgawhen top Rome deSigner PrlOcess
nised
Jrene Gahtzme-mstead of shOWing
ThIS austerc realism he- continc1olhes--staged a protest demons.
tratlon
ued IS embodied
In "Mrs PM·
klnson s Law" which IS based, he
She dressed her models In gold
lledareu emph[lilcally, on SCICllllfic and Sliver lame
frogmen's
SUits
l bscrvatlOns of factual
sltuattOns,
and gave them banners announcing
These are domestlc Crises he has
her collection was to be seen at
witnessed in hIS travels and among Ihe nearby Palazoo Strozzl .
fflends near hiS home on the lSAnother top deSigner, Milan Scholand of Guernsey The law ("" ap- en has already abandoned the Floplies lo the ·marned woman of the rence shows and Invited buyers to
Wesrern world") reads
come and see her clothes 10 M Unn
"Heat produced by pressure exBesides theSe pressures there IS a
pands to fill Ihe mmd • .vallable. fr- threat that Tunn, seflt of the Italian
om which tt can pass only to a co- fashion board, mllY take over the
oler mmd"
shows
llIlIl

,
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~JL:bblicationslopenl·lIp·'for the ladiQ8{iJ'

Tb'f~"i'eek'tow women, Mrs Shu·
kHa'.:t.aitd., and MTS, A Azlza recelveaHell'lonal appointments Mrs
Raadllis now editor of ZhwandooD,
Anf~:' weekly magazme.. and Mrs
A.ziZa edits Read, and Wnte, the
monthly publication ()f the Mm s'ry
'of Education for new literate pea.
p1e

By A Stall Writer
Belh appomtments are
slgmfi~
.ant ID Ihe v,ew of the faCl that
women hitherto have had only edl
lonal responsibility
for
women~
pubhcahons such as Mermon magaZlDe. excePt for Ihe limited mcutatlOo publication of the
Afghan
Red Crescent Society which
was

N..rsin'g and .literacy go

_ogetJ;ier, says ,Alia Burlass

HOME PREss AT A GLAlVCE':
earned
an
ed1toTiai on the South Vietnamese
refusal to JOIn the Pans talks When
tbe UDlta1 States announced the
complete and unconditIonal bomb109 halt on North Vlctnam the ParIS talks were expected to be enlar..
ged With the IOcluslOn of the NatIOnal LIberation
Front and
the
Yesterday Heywad

South Vietnamese government
But In spite of the fact "that al·
most two weeks have passed SinCe
that event the Pans meeting has

nol been held The most ImporlBDl
obstacle seems to be the Soulh
namese governmSnt's unwtll'ingneSS
to SJt around the negouatmg table
With representatives of the Nattonal LiberatIon Front
The South VIetnam government
IS of the opmlon that slthng WIth
the NLF representatives as
equal
partners means extencling the movement olficlal recogm.tlOn The Saigon government clatms that 10 hiS
contacts WIth
South
Vietnamese
preSJdent the Ututed States ambassador Bunker had not informed preSident Thleu about ,his plan..
Dunng the past few days the
Umted States bas been trymg to
convmce the Saigon government to
take part In the talks by saymg that
slttmg With the Vlct Cong reprre sental1ves does necessanly
mean
their recognltlon The Untted States
Itself has been sitting With the
North VIetnamese dele.-mtlon for
talks In Paris for the
past
SIX
monlhs or SO wltbout offictally recognising It
What aotually IS at the root of
South Vietnamese fear IS that the
talks mtght lead to the formation
of a coalition government 10 South
Vietnam That IS wby the Saigon
government has been stressmg that
the N LF delegauon should be conSidered as part of the North Viet.namese delegatIOn

V,"'-

tbe South Vietnamese government
deCide to send one delegatJon to the
Pans uLks 10 their busmess,
but
there Will be two delegatIOns one
from North Vietnam and one from
the NLF from the other Side
In conclUSIOn the edltonal ex.pressed the hope tha-t Soulh Vietnamese
government would agree to negotiatIOns 10 Pans so that the favourable atmosphere created as a result
of the bomblnll halt would nol go
to the waste
The same issue of the paper earned a photo of the PashlooDlstan
poet Ajmal Khatak 10 connection
With a news of hIS arrest by the Pa'''Slant government..
Yesterday Ants earned Ihe last
Gbulam
Instalment of article by

.

"I beheve that better
tmprovement of nursing In Afgbanistan depends upon the Increase of educated ~ple' 10
country So first
of all it Is necessary for, aU Afghans
to concentrate their efforts on educatIon In order to erase Illiteracy

Ah Ayeen on the need for protee-.

me

tlng and safeguarding forests.

Forests are definde need not only
because of aestheuc pOint of VH~W'
but also from the vlewpomt of PU-l
nficatton of alf, preservation of wlld,
animals and prevcnting 5011 erOSIon,l
the article stressed.
The dally Islah carrl~ a numben
of letters to the editor expressJDgj
concern over the price of bread and'
the paving of roads, otc

Then It WIll be very easy to desaid
Miss
velop n'urslDg he~e"_
H~lIa Burlass assistant dIrector ofl
the Ch.est CliniC m Ebne
Seens
l;I,o~ptt.!, where Shel has been 'WOrk~ l$fIl~ \01961.
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The Sunday Express and SUI1day Telegraph
yesterday took up
the theme of mcreBBlO8 arms supplies to seCeSSiOnist Btafra
Wrole the Express" "In London,
there IS now complete mcred.ulity
at France's repeated denIAls
that
offiCially sanctioned alrhfts of arms
ar gOIng to Colonel: .o,ukwu, leader
of Blafra
"Indeed, the posslbIllly of French
Involvement In the wo"; has
been
dIscussed by the BritiSh and Freocb government IJl Paris
'Secret repo~ reacb1D8 London
-regarded as completely relIableall POint to French support
for
Blafra
":They say there has been a significant Increase In arms reachmg
Blafra Belore Au.ust .the rate was
about 30 tons a week By mid-August It had Increased to 80 tons,
and by mid-September to between
100 and 150 tons a weelt, dependmg on alrcraft availability it 15
regarded as inconceivable III London Ihal all this could happen wllhout we cODmvance Qf, Paris"
The Sunday Tel.graph said'
Blafra JS now recelvmg mBSSl've finanCial and mIlltary aid from ChmA
With tlJ.e support of French Interests
and mercenanes, It is reliably re-

,

~~_,

Sea-bed in service of mankind

~ourc6S'belong

ported In Pans
.ISeveral million pounds are saJd,

to bave been placed al Ihe dISposal
of Col Olukwu. the B.efran lepder,
for the purchase of Pmteh. Czechoslovak and Chinese ~rms and eqUlpment on tbe mternatlOnal market
··Blafran soldIers are undergomgl
baSIC gueTfllJa traInmg by Chlnese I
experts at Morogoro In Tan.z.awa.
"Col OJukwu has been negollal-,
JOg With Chma, under 'the aU5plces1
of the Tanzanian gove,rnmenl. foro
finanCial and mat.enal
aid
Ever'
smce the odds lurned agamst hIS,
lasl summer another factor In thel
revival of res'stance 'S '!be presence'
In Blafra of about 14 privately-hlr-'
ed veteran French mercenaries, wbo.
foughl 10 the Congo They ere beheved 10 have helped consIderably I
ID Ihe reorgaDlsation of the balteredl
Blafran forces"
\
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Gypsy bride-style

dress in Florence
fa s.hie-n show
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norse"

The shortage of tramedi'i presonnel and madem eqUlpmCIKs to the
field. of .nursing makes ,me very
unhappy preseolly, but 1. em opllnuStlC ':about the future and see a
brulhl,fulure for Afghanistan". she
added,

FoUow (,nO 1$ a slal<melll made
by A Mol Samad Ghaus, A/sltan",·
tan's deleoate aJ t~ VnIled No'
Ilons In the 23rd ses.!'lOn of the first
(ommtltee dunn" d,SCJ,LSSldM on the

g

-

,

Advice for women in domes tic crises

and the Sitb -so il thereof b e y 0 nd w,lh jk valuable document ,!Jowthe na ti una1 Junsd IetIon 0 f the ever, 'U1e ,delegtltlon Qf, .Afgh'¥nSS tates are t h e common h en tage tan believes that m th,ia draft reo
of manluod
and that
no Suue solutu\U. no adeQ\,I8.1:e metltJOn.,bas
may cI aun or exerclSe sovereIgn I y been made of Ihe .\I1tere~ of
the ,countries, WIthout, sea -,coasl
SIl'bJn' 101 ,uJiJiiflUaa", ~of seCl
beq
avec. any\part. of the area",
d
ndly
W" ho~-thaLlwe ~re. ;II,,"bt'yond th~ lt1nltS of ntJtwna! /rcruan I seeo
tuse
d
d,t:ttO/i tn 11he t~..tI. of
man·
.. The expl
ora lon,
an exp· reed that aU. atatell, inclJ.lding. Ute
ltitUi. 7fIL ,.lGlem<:l>l ;was droMered
ploltatlon of, tbe sea-bed. aDd> landlocked COUD,meli, have Ute TIon November 1, J968
ocean floor and the subSOIl there~ ght, to $a'" Cjj\Il\Uy .the. JeesepurThe delegatIOn of Aighamstan of shall.,be carried on exclUSIvely ces of the. are~ ot the IiCa-tll'd-ll1ld
ocean /Ioor resetved fOr mllnk,IS ifateful to tile Ad Hoc Comllll- f or pea<:e!'"
"-,,, purpose", ..
Tb e Io.."'~_1
'
,
tlee appomted last year by the
~ .censeQuence 0 f the. nd
Thl~ b8lllC, f'ticl ha.~ beep enunGeneral Assembly to study the qnplem.entaliDn. ofJ..lhese, pnnclpPeaceful Uses of the Sea-Bed 11Dd leo \Createf<J1lll1t'obllllatlOn for the CIated 18, 'liRaft 'I1nl\ciple,,4: ,of the
the Ocean Floor Beyond the Li- ~nternatlanab commUnitY. to, find, d!'aH declltl'lltlOn ,·co.\ltatrJ.e'd. JD
...
01 safmIls of NatIonal JunsdlctIOD. for wallB an~JmeaDa
...Ual'd 109 the I, concluSl.Qns of I~ report of
th
h
t
fa
'"
the.oA.lJ,. lIoo .Gommi*""
haV1ng presented to us
8D exI&.commoo. en age r the ...,ecellenl report In document AI nefit of mankind.
7230
It IS cle1ll1 therefore that Ihe
The rel.'/'l'sentall;veot, ot AJ.iJlanThe Ad Hoc commIttee has ~d- search .for meantngful· endeavour~ IStan,.while, IIP1la kinl. An th"".tem
From SaIgon s pomt of view talks
mltably succeeded
In detlDlng
regawngl the. reservation ,exclU-i proposed by the represenlalIve.,of
should be conducted between Nortb
'The Nlgeri.an federal
govemwl and dehneallng the venous as- sl"ely for peaceful. purposes of: Millta last yeUJ,I.$llted, '
and South VIetnam
governments
men'l", wrote the SUnday Tfm~s,. pects of Ihls complex
With lhe NLF aad the Um'ted Slates
problem Ihe sea-bed and' the ll<'ean flooll
''It''ls mJllIIrlltl"e1!tbat the res<lubeJieves that wltbm the next monthl an i has further clarified the pos- and the subsoil thenoof ' uoderlY1 ...rces 'beneath< t1ie"'OCeall8 of ,the
part or their rc:specz1lv.el~e~ons
or two Col Ojukwu WIll make a, ltions of dJlferent goveroments'.
109 the:.high seas-beyolld the 11- world'Jlle"used1·for ihe benefib of
In other words the South Vietspectacular bid to re-establtsh Blaf-l
It IS a matter of sabsfaction to rmts of p~t .national Jurisdlc· aIr mankml:l:,'8lI-~ h!gIl'6eU"are
namese government wants bilateral
ra'. £arlunes by bursting OU( of bllt nole thai the Comm"tee was eble bOn and ,the- use of therr- resonr1 open to aU nations 'tile resqurces
{alks Instead of four-Sided dlscuspresent enCircled area and dashin8i to Inc.orporate ID Us reporl a set ces In Ihe, tnteresls of mankmd undel'iJ/lng' the' hlgbJseas.' beyond
stons The North Vietnamese govto capture Port Harcourt, about 40 of draft general pnnCIPles whieh must be aCt:l!h!rated and that thE\ tbeplilnils of present 'natIOnal
ernmenl, however, bas rejected thiS
miles away
( uld usefully SeT¥e as the'·basls work Irntialil!d by the Ad1-Hoc 'jUl'isdlct1io'!" should be accessIble
Idea the editorial contInued, saY'"
fOl the elaboratIon of leglll norms CommIttee musl be continued.
to uUt'Stlites and ahould bi!,'Consl109 that If the UnIted States and
and regulatIOns govehllng the pe_
d_a" th,;"colnfuon ,heti,lage" of
1IIlIIIIII1I11111lUIIIIIIlllllllllllllll1l111llillllll1ll1l1l111111111Illllllllllllltlllll"lltlllllltIUIlIIlIIIIII'1111111II11I1111111l1lUII1I.1I/lIll1lllUlIIIIJlllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlI111111I
aceful uses of the sea-bed alldTo tbis. end we . alWle. Wlt.h. Illct .the'--e<>IH1tl'te&-<Jf··th...-rldr- K1c1u Clasrifled' per line, bold lI/IIe At 20
=
S. KI14l., Edltor-In.clt,./
~.
t,!e ocean .flollI' underlying j). ,~,~, f~~~~ti:~blish'~~~'
t lie ,.pm~ ,t.h~~,\cwntel~;,P/Ilfch have
D1aplall' Column Inch, At. 100
~
Tel 24047
~
high seas
.\.... ~It'~ , ,~..\t~ a.,l ""
"»0, WI).6~I,~ 11J,;t1lililWibnnexlon
(minimum seven lines per Inser/Ion)
~
ReSIdence 423'5
~
We believe that some pf these Iitg comm.,ttee WIlllC woul. ~o- the delegalion of Aig~stan WI~
principles which command gene- ?rdlnate iJi~on,,~', activIl:i.es stu,dies and ' atTangeri\en~li! ai,
s SBArD - . EdftOf'
subscriptiotJ 'ales
ral acceptance could even as of In thlsdle1d,Jlllli ._at1ive to elabo- economic 'ani! ·pollticar.a:.'teg~~
this sesslqn be elaborated upon rate measpres of InternationaL co- the regh;rie of the' seii'bi!d-- ~h~
Tel' 238111
, AL 1000
Yearly
and endorsed py the General As- Ope I'8t101lt hap
:tha'
ocean 'floor llleil" stJljloil
'the
W e 0Z'e"
sembly
PY, to oII0te
t the , exProlt'&tib~ '. 01 tile' ~t
AL
eoo
HllI.f Yearly
Now that mlll1 \s beg\nninll to establislJment .ofusuch aJcomullt- the sp~i81 'M.tuatWhl~'ltie:ifjJt~:
AL
Quartely
Eclftorilll h
24, OS
explore and eX!lloit underwater tee' halO beent'p""~llD do.cum- 10ckeO·-l,iounti'tes::~ouI4·I:ii!~f.ken
For other number.
dfal nritdJ,.
resotU'Ces extensively. It is' essen- ent A)~~L.425, whieb waa elo- mtd'aS"'Ount Tri~-tOnnttl 'liliFOREIGN
board number 23043, 24028, 24028
tial that t)ie ef~ilit'l-of the United "Quent!y'tmtrodnoed' lI:"iew"dayS ulcr'enjoy 'oh;l'ail''equaP~~ti~g
Clrc.l<Iti<", and Adver/lJlnS
Nations III this ~gard be given ag.o bll'ltbe/Ullresentatwe, oi.Be-. with !iLI i6the,r.s~ .. ·t1te ~'of
;;
new emphaSIS.
!glum.,
resolJreeS' relea~ .Wy' tl\e'rsea~fjed
i
::
~
-...09
~
We believe that 'it Is generally
The ,delegljtion ot Mlihlihistan and the ocean f1doh Ilnderl'9fng
~
Quarterly
U
agreed tha~, firstly,
congrattl,littefj" tIle ~o!lsors for the' hii/ll'ileas-,"'The:9"'slillW:(fl.iil~ve
Itnlllllllll1llltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllll1111I11111111111111I111111111111111111111111 'UlIoUlllllllll''''llllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllI111111111111111
,
"The sea-bed and ocean floor having presenteil"the Cbmitlfttee
..., cadlltinil'di"O/I' ~l)(),.
'

~

Mrs. ParkJinson's Law:

One Jeiter sald tbere are blntsl
Ihat the pnce of bread may faU
down to at I 50 a ptece Can wehqpe that these hll>ts w,lI matena-I
Itse, asked the letler Bread IS sell-I
mg at the. moment at Af 3 a piece
whIch most people thmk IS unrea-I
sonably high

'

'

MISS' Burlass IS satisfied WIth her
present job and she conSiders It as
sacred duty "I w,sh my present and
future efforts and hard work
to
Improve nursing In Afghanistan wtll
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n .W ilnOnJIIll~all walks of life

IS

the trtl~ t~sl

ot

• t""Q>O~ deVjlI6d· ~'wllmm\"'hich
I 1J:Ih. pQrlllll: (,'mterestlnab '.re. will ~~ecl.~, ).If,\ of :~fa~"\rio' 'pqrta\'ll.~ilMdn*,.oR'1\dr.i" ,,;'
mel1'''rid~lri:'CtlYlues'1,WId!... ~llhl,
TheHfea:turo, Pl!8"Iufor,'youlh~ will
Of cl""I.... !olIl;J·~_ir-V,.,i> 11I1.Cleri<>- .. 1.Ini:Ulde,ccontrlhuilollll Iby Ihe •.uDlll~fbi': j I I J ' 11dJ_
-~.
,
{-,
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HIl"~ fe8tUret1'!'go, for,~u~.. ' land , 'i ~'·newl.Cdltopalso'l>18Ds,to Ihac i1i1reno'·l8.ijluMra.,. Shuqia' 'R/llld, -vetifaturelpues.tOJ:,'chi!dren!-which
WIro 'Wa,,'a'ppolatc/d.i.tO,lbii\~torship
WIll come out will> cttildren's.contrlofl'tht!'t'WeekIyJ~~ne.l~t ~
,bUUOD:!80 wlll;.lo encumaae..:.themUo
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life of ;thp!'p'eoklll In:the ,remote
Of).~(> eollillJ:y Il.lch"aJth<liP8Dj-1 "
''8h,.. aDd ~ju< Ol}.. abol!t thC ~ ~
IKo';hl"llill\lrilfOre"iih~,plah.\to·ha, ""
,"" "specllWLfeattires, about these '
,people n ,
. . '
.~.
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;
As 8twhole she Is Of.opullon tha'
the' magazine lshould, reflect Ihe lite I
and,·,the,!culture',of..the. people 0['\ 11
~,' iW~ !II'
~_
Afslulitisw..
,N
1fitIIi"i!'.oa~
Mrll.o Road. who',wlLI among
,~. " ot"•• '~ir.
l' .
first graduates of the
Journalism
,i;" 1'''' t ~1f..t(~ ..
Deparotment of.lhe. Faculty of Lel-' ~'. . :w· ,ft::Up~fI:'~n
ters c:l joined Radio Afghanista af - c~
jd.:~, /'.t":, \ "':;..$[l'u~,"'·
;ler,!,grJllluation: In. 1964 she ~ wa~ ~
, ~i!ati~):£SIS
.,
By Shalle Rabel,
~
awallled ~ a, One 'yeat fcllolYshlP ,10'
I
.'
the 1Eedera\.'Rep\lbUC: of Gennany
10anll:RIIlII8ay'," an
accomplished
Leavmg chIldren back home IS SlOg, madam, hVlhg wlthont ,them
A,ngeo/)'tnd~'directOr :of musical pro- not easy. Or am I wrong, mad-' 's sorroWful. It IS not the feeliilg
wheEe she,oworkediin ,childrens,
men and educatlonel proirammes.
pre_ted "Amenca
10
am? Oceans of tear!, were'roUing of separatIon from Ihe children,
(After' • returntng from I the Fede,;!, a I\CO~~' of vocal selectiorts down your, cheeks ,at Ihe Kabul madam that makes me feel" like
ral Republic of
Germany
Mrs 1
~etlcan:~'Q~ra, ballads; and Int~rnatio*a~~;Ajq,ortpner te> our grow1Og a Ioag be~rd, drcss,jnll
Raad,lOok'charge of the educatIonal ,~~~Il
'ayl,mU'slcals;'
at' American departure' for, New York, and iJ· hke a hippy and 18k101l to m/Uljm\~:
~ i
1J.:
l ... ~
programm~ ,of RadlD Afghanlslan'
er "AudltOdWri In IShar-e-Nau , k'e n man Who does not knoW' sWlm- uana
whlchl lDcluded 'Ihe 'Family
Pro- Sundey lasl mgnt al 8 pm
The mmg but throws hansel! mto
It 15 not that J m lIke a fish Qut
grammes', !Womeri'J 'Children' and solo performance was part of the the waler to save a man who IS of water In thiS near phIlosoph..
'Youth... !lhe rA!malned In Ihis Job' weeklong "USA In Mus,c" festival on Ihe verge of drowDlng. I ITled cal WIlderness Far from It It IS
fdr about tlir~ years
at the AmeriCan Center November my best 10 calm you down
your sorrows that make me feel
She" was also' ahnouncer
over
13 through 19
Since accompanymg me on the sad and leads me to beheve that
Journey was; of your own vah- the way to seCUrity and preponRadlo ,Afghanistan
anll
the
tlOn, I felt mIxed up Inside Your derance of mInd over body ahd
edllor ,of 'the: women's pale of Islsh
pam was makmg me feel faml
soul hes through becomIng a Mr
for two -and half yeaTS
lVIanlIestatlons of the sorroWS Stranger to the world of hippies
About: five months sgO she. end
on your cheeks were so c;Ieep that 10 New York
'Mr!!. NOOr Jehan ,Farahl elso from
I lei I hke a stranger 10 our two
Radio Afghanistan: went'lo Austral1 see that your expenences lfi
children and thougnl 1 was consIa for fou .... tnonths to stUdy r~dlO
New York art.' nOt
part.1cularly
ohng a p1otner. not my Wife
pJogrammmg Mrs Raad
worked
LIKe a hght Ihat IS becommg IrultluJ Your pteVIOUs long stay
1n educational programming
and
famler and lamler day by day. was hclplul to yuur educatIOn, but
Mrs. Faram in rural broadcasting
traces 01 sorrows and pains on thc I.:UI rent VISit IS a dry oolfprogramming
j110Ul countenanCe are c.:"'d'mmlsh- L'hosen Vl:ntUiC I know that you
Mrs Raad, 2S , mar'ned SiX years
mg wI th the passage of our hme ale tired 01 staYH1i, hele and
agOj now ·has one son In kJpdergarIn New York The more these tr- Wish to rt>tUI n horne
ten and \. one year old daughter
~hould you go or should yow
aces acc vamshu18 from your hcSh; ,\P!'~kS '~nglsh. and Germsn
.Irt, Ihe more I leel mflrcted
by not go, lS the questIOn After all,
the fatherly feehngs of separat· It IS the questIOn o[ another two
monlhs SlaYing either where we
IOn from our chJldren
Madam, I am gettmg to believe arc now, or you JelumlOg alone
that there IS a speCifiC quantum f am ready to accepl either of the
ot feehngs for the children by two hOlOS of the dilemma, but
the
pal ents JOintlY. so that. who madam prefers hoth
edited first by Mrs Rok,a Abubakr.
en one looses mterest.
{he other
Her belOg Without the chIldren
and now by MISS Assefa
Khd,n
h.,s
Its own l.:harms- II Will show
gets
more
of
It
Mehr
'
that she has missed them a lot
ThiS way the balance IS kept
1;be new ap~htments are WCIcould not live Without them evand pecbaps the secunty and hap
comJlbe~ause-'~i~r&ntageof thE>
plncC;s of tne kids
guaranteed
en for another two months, and
Ilhterat"'\vomt!H~~el!lItlaiger 'han
ThIS ,s why
Madam, I beheve had to relurn to be near them
men The first
~~'ijlJlD the
She IS also Interested 10 bemg
that chlldTen who have unkmd
counlry was torJ~·"J~ wag the
mothers, have kInd fathers, and
here next to the beloved husbfirst college, the first school
ror
and and spend a few days more
Vice versa
tralnmg of secrctfiHiW and clerks
All ID all, the centruiugol of In New York
Even half a ccnt\lry nco
when
I feel lOIn between the two poJoan Ramsey during ber reCilal the whole famJiy orcssurc IS the
there were hardly tiVty schools In
fathcI He has to bear the whole les If I te'!'! hel that I agree WIth
the country, Ihe boYs· were bet lei
A contrallo, Mrs Ramsay IS cap- bUI den for the parents and futu~ madam's leavmg for home earhoff than gJr)s
-,
able of handlmg the full range of rc of the family members But, er she may become SUSPiCIOUS of
They could eo 10 the mosques
mtentlOns on
my
he IS also the Pivot of female ag- nonexistent
mUSical expressIOn (rom the
sofl
where besides re1!glous
teachlnl;s,
OUI~·. 'Summertime
from George grandlscmcnt, emotIonahsm and part If I tell her to stay she may
stones such as Najman Sher,lz.
reach the concluslOn that 1 don't
Gerswm s 'Porgy and Bess'
and war of atllition
Amtr Arsalan Rami, poetry
su.. h
hke the kIds back home
Children dre cute, lovely and
Bah Ha'i from Rogers and Ham
as. Drwans of Hafez, Saadl, the
I ha ve chosen
Silence
madam "'mersteln 5 'South PaCIfic to
the angels, only when others take caShahnoma. and the Panl Ketab
For general profielency In
the gay 'I Could Have Danced All re of Ihem Madam ought 10 be She beats Ihe corners of mY head
NIght' from . My Fa" Lady
or free to mOVe about, to look afLer With her confUSIOn of reBsonIng
Illnguage \Moraselat (corresponden
Ihe lusty' 0 What a Beautiful Mor- her6elf and to talk about the lo- She IS 10 a turmoil of thlOklOg
cli) was taughl by the Mullahs
To see women's education la~J!lOg nlOg from Rogers and Hammers- vely kids she has but wnl<h the <.wd I m a lost contwent
What wllJ happen I don't know
Selections from servants take care of
today then, lS not surpnslOg Thc lem s Oklahoma
PlaYing the t ole of a general My fear IS that she may slay 10'
GIan·Cario Menottl are well wllhm
efforts to make up for this denl.
c,ency then should be supported by Mrs Ramsay s range .as are songs superVIsor ratner than a next of nger In New York than I can ankIn seems more aooealmg than tiCipate now Tn that case, 1 may
by Stephen Fosler Sigmund Romother moves
have to walt for her 10 L'alch me
that
of a trouble shooter
berg,
and
L.conard
BernsteIn
The appoIntment of women
to
In London
LIVIng With them was d1stres·
(Continued 011 page 4)
mass media edltonal pOSition W 11
greatly enhance the lmage of women
and encourage more women to en
ter the world of the printed page
and still others to learn Co
,edd
and write
It IS unfortunate tha1 the number
It IS thiS The effectIve workmg
rhl s means accordmg to Its auCynl Nortbcote Parkinson,
the
of women employed-lIs chars and
thor that the victim of a harrymg
British lawgiver ("Work
c1ealHOg women f~r exceeds emplLlexpands day of a senior executive gets shorexperlenl.:e or a domestic
dIsaster
yment' 10 -other fields lncludmg facso as 10 fill (he time available for ter and shorter as tHllC goes on
It IS no gt)od nnglOg any top should pass along her frustrations
tory Jobs Qfficies and organisatIOns Its compleuon") came 'to town reto the "cooler mind' .m order to
wlthoU1' a SJngle women clerking or cently for hlS annual ViSit and to executive tn New York much before len he said With a chuckle diSSipate them ThiS Prof Parkin·
In administrative or secretanal plJ-' take part ID the debut of hiS lates~
that spread to a laugh on hiS ruddy son said IS a human applicatIOn of
slhons employ several naoas scrub-, book. "Mrs Parkinson sLaw'
Newlon s Second L~ of Thermobing 'the floors,
The book. published recently by face
dynamlls that heat energy IS al~
It s not very Wise,
of course
Those women wbo bave not yet. Hougt:.~on Mifflin, contaJns adVice
ways cransferred from a body with
thrown off their chadepes, who ale for women who are caught by ev- to waste time tryIng to phone beta higher temperature to one With a
ween twelve and two Alld It JS flnot enrolled In any day or night eryday domestic Cflses
school course and who are reluctcl.nt
After he had mentloned hiS book dICU!OllS to rmg up after {our be- a lower
LOtl~ the- exel.:Lir1\/e Will be gOne
In human affairs the cooler body
to let theu daughters go to schooi over a luncheon of bitter lemon,
should Ideally be that of a woman
.lltoJether
Will find a great source of inspira- chicken salad and coffee WIth SI;lI.:neighbour, he believes since
he
The dlnerence between a seDlor
tion JO SeeIng modern educated ca,
channe, the sedate,
professlonalat one s
"nd JUnior builncssma rt accordmg ~lrongly opposes fummg
ecr women assuming
responsIble
lookmg satirist was asked If he had
creatwe and chal1engm~ Jobs
In
any laws he cared to promulgate to Prof Parkmson, IS the time It husband
(New York 1 Jmes)
ta~es each '0 arnve at the office A
the development of our commum... a
about New York
. About the New York busmess jUOlOi marks hiS fise to a higher
tlOns media one of the major me;·
pOSItion by l:onsumlOg more
hours
truments 10 the development of our world. yes" he saId In a Cantabn
between home and hiS desk
Thc
country
glan drawl after a SUllable pause
more seOior an execuhve the long
er the commulng peflod
It s a se"'ous
question
the
tweed-suNed wnter said senouslv
Perhaps one should gel 3 foundatIOn 10 research this problem
say
What could be the last Florenc\.:
for about $1 million It s a pro)cd
11eody-to-wear fashion
collections
I'd be gl<ld to Supe(VISe One should
have ended With a gypsy
bndeestablish these gr lve mdlters
rC'style
dress
In a massive pUJ pie
g,lIdlcss of cost
Prof Parkinson, who was 59 10 daISIes
It may not be every girl s dream
July first reahsed the pUbhc thoof a wedding gown but It was the
ught him a funny wntcr about 20
hit of the l.:ollC\;{on:-> With a volu
) ears :loSt' . I wrote a piece about
mlnous
flounced skIrt l.:overed With
bureaucracy m
England
called
luchsla-c.>lourt!d daiSies and a gauThe Wh..ehali Game'. he recelled
dy veil or thl s,lllle parcn huggm~
It was my first tilt wJlh bureaucra~
q
rhe work expansion law that Ihe heod and bunched h,ckly be-.
hind
,
made hIm famous was enunCIated
1 he bnal bouquet was a mass ot
In llJ57
I,lrge purple- dalSlt!s
SlOe:: then Prof, Parkinson has
I he dn'ss all 10 siahng pmk was
a
oflcn been called a humOUrist
by Amertl.:an-born Milan deSigner
deSign a han he conSIders mexaOl
I
Ken Spoil Be dubbed .t "flower
suppos~ I should properly be des
power
cnbed as a satlrlst", he ~ald
A
fhere were Wide sashes, trailing
humonsl wntes about Wildly Im- head Sl.:arves ,lOd Il1ng tight tunh.,
ptobable thmgs-but the whole po
In all shades of pink up to deepest
mt about me IS thaI whatever
I mngneta
wnte IS true nothmg IS dreamt up
The squabbles came mto the open
It s how the world IS actually orgawhen top Rome deSigner PrlOcess
nised
Jrene Gahtzme-mstead of shOWing
ThIS austerc realism he- continc1olhes--staged a protest demons.
tratlon
ued IS embodied
In "Mrs PM·
klnson s Law" which IS based, he
She dressed her models In gold
lledareu emph[lilcally, on SCICllllfic and Sliver lame
frogmen's
SUits
l bscrvatlOns of factual
sltuattOns,
and gave them banners announcing
These are domestlc Crises he has
her collection was to be seen at
witnessed in hIS travels and among Ihe nearby Palazoo Strozzl .
fflends near hiS home on the lSAnother top deSigner, Milan Scholand of Guernsey The law ("" ap- en has already abandoned the Floplies lo the ·marned woman of the rence shows and Invited buyers to
Wesrern world") reads
come and see her clothes 10 M Unn
"Heat produced by pressure exBesides theSe pressures there IS a
pands to fill Ihe mmd • .vallable. fr- threat that Tunn, seflt of the Italian
om which tt can pass only to a co- fashion board, mllY take over the
oler mmd"
shows
llIlIl

,
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~JL:bblicationslopenl·lIp·'for the ladiQ8{iJ'

Tb'f~"i'eek'tow women, Mrs Shu·
kHa'.:t.aitd., and MTS, A Azlza recelveaHell'lonal appointments Mrs
Raadllis now editor of ZhwandooD,
Anf~:' weekly magazme.. and Mrs
A.ziZa edits Read, and Wnte, the
monthly publication ()f the Mm s'ry
'of Education for new literate pea.
p1e

By A Stall Writer
Belh appomtments are
slgmfi~
.ant ID Ihe v,ew of the faCl that
women hitherto have had only edl
lonal responsibility
for
women~
pubhcahons such as Mermon magaZlDe. excePt for Ihe limited mcutatlOo publication of the
Afghan
Red Crescent Society which
was

N..rsin'g and .literacy go

_ogetJ;ier, says ,Alia Burlass

HOME PREss AT A GLAlVCE':
earned
an
ed1toTiai on the South Vietnamese
refusal to JOIn the Pans talks When
tbe UDlta1 States announced the
complete and unconditIonal bomb109 halt on North Vlctnam the ParIS talks were expected to be enlar..
ged With the IOcluslOn of the NatIOnal LIberation
Front and
the
Yesterday Heywad

South Vietnamese government
But In spite of the fact "that al·
most two weeks have passed SinCe
that event the Pans meeting has

nol been held The most ImporlBDl
obstacle seems to be the Soulh
namese governmSnt's unwtll'ingneSS
to SJt around the negouatmg table
With representatives of the Nattonal LiberatIon Front
The South VIetnam government
IS of the opmlon that slthng WIth
the NLF representatives as
equal
partners means extencling the movement olficlal recogm.tlOn The Saigon government clatms that 10 hiS
contacts WIth
South
Vietnamese
preSJdent the Ututed States ambassador Bunker had not informed preSident Thleu about ,his plan..
Dunng the past few days the
Umted States bas been trymg to
convmce the Saigon government to
take part In the talks by saymg that
slttmg With the Vlct Cong reprre sental1ves does necessanly
mean
their recognltlon The Untted States
Itself has been sitting With the
North VIetnamese dele.-mtlon for
talks In Paris for the
past
SIX
monlhs or SO wltbout offictally recognising It
What aotually IS at the root of
South Vietnamese fear IS that the
talks mtght lead to the formation
of a coalition government 10 South
Vietnam That IS wby the Saigon
government has been stressmg that
the N LF delegauon should be conSidered as part of the North Viet.namese delegatIOn

V,"'-

tbe South Vietnamese government
deCide to send one delegatJon to the
Pans uLks 10 their busmess,
but
there Will be two delegatIOns one
from North Vietnam and one from
the NLF from the other Side
In conclUSIOn the edltonal ex.pressed the hope tha-t Soulh Vietnamese
government would agree to negotiatIOns 10 Pans so that the favourable atmosphere created as a result
of the bomblnll halt would nol go
to the waste
The same issue of the paper earned a photo of the PashlooDlstan
poet Ajmal Khatak 10 connection
With a news of hIS arrest by the Pa'''Slant government..
Yesterday Ants earned Ihe last
Gbulam
Instalment of article by

.

"I beheve that better
tmprovement of nursing In Afgbanistan depends upon the Increase of educated ~ple' 10
country So first
of all it Is necessary for, aU Afghans
to concentrate their efforts on educatIon In order to erase Illiteracy

Ah Ayeen on the need for protee-.

me

tlng and safeguarding forests.

Forests are definde need not only
because of aestheuc pOint of VH~W'
but also from the vlewpomt of PU-l
nficatton of alf, preservation of wlld,
animals and prevcnting 5011 erOSIon,l
the article stressed.
The dally Islah carrl~ a numben
of letters to the editor expressJDgj
concern over the price of bread and'
the paving of roads, otc

Then It WIll be very easy to desaid
Miss
velop n'urslDg he~e"_
H~lIa Burlass assistant dIrector ofl
the Ch.est CliniC m Ebne
Seens
l;I,o~ptt.!, where Shel has been 'WOrk~ l$fIl~ \01961.
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The Sunday Express and SUI1day Telegraph
yesterday took up
the theme of mcreBBlO8 arms supplies to seCeSSiOnist Btafra
Wrole the Express" "In London,
there IS now complete mcred.ulity
at France's repeated denIAls
that
offiCially sanctioned alrhfts of arms
ar gOIng to Colonel: .o,ukwu, leader
of Blafra
"Indeed, the posslbIllly of French
Involvement In the wo"; has
been
dIscussed by the BritiSh and Freocb government IJl Paris
'Secret repo~ reacb1D8 London
-regarded as completely relIableall POint to French support
for
Blafra
":They say there has been a significant Increase In arms reachmg
Blafra Belore Au.ust .the rate was
about 30 tons a week By mid-August It had Increased to 80 tons,
and by mid-September to between
100 and 150 tons a weelt, dependmg on alrcraft availability it 15
regarded as inconceivable III London Ihal all this could happen wllhout we cODmvance Qf, Paris"
The Sunday Tel.graph said'
Blafra JS now recelvmg mBSSl've finanCial and mIlltary aid from ChmA
With tlJ.e support of French Interests
and mercenanes, It is reliably re-

,

~~_,

Sea-bed in service of mankind

~ourc6S'belong

ported In Pans
.ISeveral million pounds are saJd,

to bave been placed al Ihe dISposal
of Col Olukwu. the B.efran lepder,
for the purchase of Pmteh. Czechoslovak and Chinese ~rms and eqUlpment on tbe mternatlOnal market
··Blafran soldIers are undergomgl
baSIC gueTfllJa traInmg by Chlnese I
experts at Morogoro In Tan.z.awa.
"Col OJukwu has been negollal-,
JOg With Chma, under 'the aU5plces1
of the Tanzanian gove,rnmenl. foro
finanCial and mat.enal
aid
Ever'
smce the odds lurned agamst hIS,
lasl summer another factor In thel
revival of res'stance 'S '!be presence'
In Blafra of about 14 privately-hlr-'
ed veteran French mercenaries, wbo.
foughl 10 the Congo They ere beheved 10 have helped consIderably I
ID Ihe reorgaDlsation of the balteredl
Blafran forces"
\
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Gypsy bride-style

dress in Florence
fa s.hie-n show
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The shortage of tramedi'i presonnel and madem eqUlpmCIKs to the
field. of .nursing makes ,me very
unhappy preseolly, but 1. em opllnuStlC ':about the future and see a
brulhl,fulure for Afghanistan". she
added,

FoUow (,nO 1$ a slal<melll made
by A Mol Samad Ghaus, A/sltan",·
tan's deleoate aJ t~ VnIled No'
Ilons In the 23rd ses.!'lOn of the first
(ommtltee dunn" d,SCJ,LSSldM on the

g

-
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Advice for women in domes tic crises

and the Sitb -so il thereof b e y 0 nd w,lh jk valuable document ,!Jowthe na ti una1 Junsd IetIon 0 f the ever, 'U1e ,delegtltlon Qf, .Afgh'¥nSS tates are t h e common h en tage tan believes that m th,ia draft reo
of manluod
and that
no Suue solutu\U. no adeQ\,I8.1:e metltJOn.,bas
may cI aun or exerclSe sovereIgn I y been made of Ihe .\I1tere~ of
the ,countries, WIthout, sea -,coasl
SIl'bJn' 101 ,uJiJiiflUaa", ~of seCl
beq
avec. any\part. of the area",
d
ndly
W" ho~-thaLlwe ~re. ;II,,"bt'yond th~ lt1nltS of ntJtwna! /rcruan I seeo
tuse
d
d,t:ttO/i tn 11he t~..tI. of
man·
.. The expl
ora lon,
an exp· reed that aU. atatell, inclJ.lding. Ute
ltitUi. 7fIL ,.lGlem<:l>l ;was droMered
ploltatlon of, tbe sea-bed. aDd> landlocked COUD,meli, have Ute TIon November 1, J968
ocean floor and the subSOIl there~ ght, to $a'" Cjj\Il\Uy .the. JeesepurThe delegatIOn of Aighamstan of shall.,be carried on exclUSIvely ces of the. are~ ot the IiCa-tll'd-ll1ld
ocean /Ioor resetved fOr mllnk,IS ifateful to tile Ad Hoc Comllll- f or pea<:e!'"
"-,,, purpose", ..
Tb e Io.."'~_1
'
,
tlee appomted last year by the
~ .censeQuence 0 f the. nd
Thl~ b8lllC, f'ticl ha.~ beep enunGeneral Assembly to study the qnplem.entaliDn. ofJ..lhese, pnnclpPeaceful Uses of the Sea-Bed 11Dd leo \Createf<J1lll1t'obllllatlOn for the CIated 18, 'liRaft 'I1nl\ciple,,4: ,of the
the Ocean Floor Beyond the Li- ~nternatlanab commUnitY. to, find, d!'aH declltl'lltlOn ,·co.\ltatrJ.e'd. JD
...
01 safmIls of NatIonal JunsdlctIOD. for wallB an~JmeaDa
...Ual'd 109 the I, concluSl.Qns of I~ report of
th
h
t
fa
'"
the.oA.lJ,. lIoo .Gommi*""
haV1ng presented to us
8D exI&.commoo. en age r the ...,ecellenl report In document AI nefit of mankind.
7230
It IS cle1ll1 therefore that Ihe
The rel.'/'l'sentall;veot, ot AJ.iJlanThe Ad Hoc commIttee has ~d- search .for meantngful· endeavour~ IStan,.while, IIP1la kinl. An th"".tem
From SaIgon s pomt of view talks
mltably succeeded
In detlDlng
regawngl the. reservation ,exclU-i proposed by the represenlalIve.,of
should be conducted between Nortb
'The Nlgeri.an federal
govemwl and dehneallng the venous as- sl"ely for peaceful. purposes of: Millta last yeUJ,I.$llted, '
and South VIetnam
governments
men'l", wrote the SUnday Tfm~s,. pects of Ihls complex
With lhe NLF aad the Um'ted Slates
problem Ihe sea-bed and' the ll<'ean flooll
''It''ls mJllIIrlltl"e1!tbat the res<lubeJieves that wltbm the next monthl an i has further clarified the pos- and the subsoil thenoof ' uoderlY1 ...rces 'beneath< t1ie"'OCeall8 of ,the
part or their rc:specz1lv.el~e~ons
or two Col Ojukwu WIll make a, ltions of dJlferent goveroments'.
109 the:.high seas-beyolld the 11- world'Jlle"used1·for ihe benefib of
In other words the South Vietspectacular bid to re-establtsh Blaf-l
It IS a matter of sabsfaction to rmts of p~t .national Jurisdlc· aIr mankml:l:,'8lI-~ h!gIl'6eU"are
namese government wants bilateral
ra'. £arlunes by bursting OU( of bllt nole thai the Comm"tee was eble bOn and ,the- use of therr- resonr1 open to aU nations 'tile resqurces
{alks Instead of four-Sided dlscuspresent enCircled area and dashin8i to Inc.orporate ID Us reporl a set ces In Ihe, tnteresls of mankmd undel'iJ/lng' the' hlgbJseas.' beyond
stons The North Vietnamese govto capture Port Harcourt, about 40 of draft general pnnCIPles whieh must be aCt:l!h!rated and that thE\ tbeplilnils of present 'natIOnal
ernmenl, however, bas rejected thiS
miles away
( uld usefully SeT¥e as the'·basls work Irntialil!d by the Ad1-Hoc 'jUl'isdlct1io'!" should be accessIble
Idea the editorial contInued, saY'"
fOl the elaboratIon of leglll norms CommIttee musl be continued.
to uUt'Stlites and ahould bi!,'Consl109 that If the UnIted States and
and regulatIOns govehllng the pe_
d_a" th,;"colnfuon ,heti,lage" of
1IIlIIIIII1I11111lUIIIIIIlllllllllllllll1l111llillllll1ll1l1l111111111Illllllllllllltlllll"lltlllllltIUIlIIlIIIIII'1111111II11I1111111l1lUII1I.1I/lIll1lllUlIIIIJlllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlI111111I
aceful uses of the sea-bed alldTo tbis. end we . alWle. Wlt.h. Illct .the'--e<>IH1tl'te&-<Jf··th...-rldr- K1c1u Clasrifled' per line, bold lI/IIe At 20
=
S. KI14l., Edltor-In.clt,./
~.
t,!e ocean .flollI' underlying j). ,~,~, f~~~~ti:~blish'~~~'
t lie ,.pm~ ,t.h~~,\cwntel~;,P/Ilfch have
D1aplall' Column Inch, At. 100
~
Tel 24047
~
high seas
.\.... ~It'~ , ,~..\t~ a.,l ""
"»0, WI).6~I,~ 11J,;t1lililWibnnexlon
(minimum seven lines per Inser/Ion)
~
ReSIdence 423'5
~
We believe that some pf these Iitg comm.,ttee WIlllC woul. ~o- the delegalion of Aig~stan WI~
principles which command gene- ?rdlnate iJi~on,,~', activIl:i.es stu,dies and ' atTangeri\en~li! ai,
s SBArD - . EdftOf'
subscriptiotJ 'ales
ral acceptance could even as of In thlsdle1d,Jlllli ._at1ive to elabo- economic 'ani! ·pollticar.a:.'teg~~
this sesslqn be elaborated upon rate measpres of InternationaL co- the regh;rie of the' seii'bi!d-- ~h~
Tel' 238111
, AL 1000
Yearly
and endorsed py the General As- Ope I'8t101lt hap
:tha'
ocean 'floor llleil" stJljloil
'the
W e 0Z'e"
sembly
PY, to oII0te
t the , exProlt'&tib~ '. 01 tile' ~t
AL
eoo
HllI.f Yearly
Now that mlll1 \s beg\nninll to establislJment .ofusuch aJcomullt- the sp~i81 'M.tuatWhl~'ltie:ifjJt~:
AL
Quartely
Eclftorilll h
24, OS
explore and eX!lloit underwater tee' halO beent'p""~llD do.cum- 10ckeO·-l,iounti'tes::~ouI4·I:ii!~f.ken
For other number.
dfal nritdJ,.
resotU'Ces extensively. It is' essen- ent A)~~L.425, whieb waa elo- mtd'aS"'Ount Tri~-tOnnttl 'liliFOREIGN
board number 23043, 24028, 24028
tial that t)ie ef~ilit'l-of the United "Quent!y'tmtrodnoed' lI:"iew"dayS ulcr'enjoy 'oh;l'ail''equaP~~ti~g
Clrc.l<Iti<", and Adver/lJlnS
Nations III this ~gard be given ag.o bll'ltbe/Ullresentatwe, oi.Be-. with !iLI i6the,r.s~ .. ·t1te ~'of
;;
new emphaSIS.
!glum.,
resolJreeS' relea~ .Wy' tl\e'rsea~fjed
i
::
~
-...09
~
We believe that 'it Is generally
The ,delegljtion ot Mlihlihistan and the ocean f1doh Ilnderl'9fng
~
Quarterly
U
agreed tha~, firstly,
congrattl,littefj" tIle ~o!lsors for the' hii/ll'ileas-,"'The:9"'slillW:(fl.iil~ve
Itnlllllllll1llltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllll1111I11111111111111I111111111111111111111111 'UlIoUlllllllll''''llllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllI111111111111111
,
"The sea-bed and ocean floor having presenteil"the Cbmitlfttee
..., cadlltinil'di"O/I' ~l)(),.
'
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Mrs. ParkJinson's Law:

One Jeiter sald tbere are blntsl
Ihat the pnce of bread may faU
down to at I 50 a ptece Can wehqpe that these hll>ts w,lI matena-I
Itse, asked the letler Bread IS sell-I
mg at the. moment at Af 3 a piece
whIch most people thmk IS unrea-I
sonably high
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MISS' Burlass IS satisfied WIth her
present job and she conSiders It as
sacred duty "I w,sh my present and
future efforts and hard work
to
Improve nursing In Afghanistan wtll
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\World News In Brief

JAKARTA, ~ov. Ill, (Reuter).:':'"
IndoneSia may not be prepared
to help transport Filipino Mos-'
lems to Mecca m the commg pilgrunage season unleSs the PhilIppmes pays charter hUe charges
indoneSIa 15 shU clalIDwg from
last year, Antara
news agency'
reported yesterday.
The agency alleged that the
Ph,l1ppmes stIll owed $ 20,000 for
chart.ermg the IndoneSian shiP Le
Havre Abeto for pilgruns last year
•
SAIGON, Nov 18, (Reuter).Soulh Korean troops killed
32
guernllas In ambushes and search
operations
Salturday along the
central coastal areas of South VIetnam, a Korean military spokpsrnan saId Sunday.
He said cavalry regIment troops, killed 24 Viet Cong durmg
searches through Jungle areas near the coastal towns of Bmh Khe,
Phu Cat, and Song Cau
BOCHUM. West Germany, Nov
18, (Reuter) -·The Bochum observatory reported yesterday that
RUSSia's Zond-6 spacecraft has
probably landed and then picked
up In the IndIan Ocean
Hemz HamtnskI, the observa·
tOry's director, said he assumed
the craft had landed becau5e Sl-

gnals from it had ceased.
J:.arher the obseravtory, whIch
'has been foilowlng the crllft's flIght, said it reentered the earth's
atmosphere yesterday. The unmanned Zond-6, launched last Sunday t rounded the moon on Thu~
rsday.
Kammskl said "When the RadIO Signals stop this usually means It has landed It is
fantastic
feat."
Be said the next stage m RusSia's space programme IDlght well
be a manned flight to the moon
some time between December 2
and 3, when condItIons would be
favourable
"The RUSSIans have tested the
vanous techmques and should be
able to go ahead," he added.

BEIRUT, Nov. 18, ('Reuler).-The
Shah of Iran and the Amir of Kuwait, Sbelkh Sabab AI-8alim
AI.
Sabah, yesterday confirmed
their
support for efforts "towards restor.
109 Arab fights in Palestine" and
called for the wtthdrawal of Israel,
forces from OCCUPied Arab territory
A JOlDt statement at the end of
the Shah's three-day visit (Q Kulwalt. broadcast by KUWait RadiO.
also called for tbe return of Jerusalem to its former status in accor·
dance With resolullons adopted by
the UN General Assembly

Arab Unio,n Leader
Tells Of Support
From France, Italy

The statement paId tnbute to the
good relatIons between the peoples
of bolh countnes and the Shah
express hiS admiration for progress
made by Kuwait dunng recent years
while the Amlr expressed hiS admlrallon for Iran's achievements m a
vanety of fields

a

Rights

" (Continued from .page,2)
A./C:L/J;;.427, relates Ito ,.the form.en~re4.,WIth, the .coastal' stat.",;,
on.·equal terms with ,coJtill ata. of thc,:draft .' reSolulioil' , -A-C,I/L:' theY, ,will reJl1ain handlcrapped by
tes, free 'aecess, to the resources 425 'rather than tol1ts_substance.
·,hdJio ·,lleo~iipll.lcaJ1y, diSlllJlented
<It the deep sea, Furtberm~" lto. \ The underprivileged sltQ,!~lon. posi~op•.II/ I, . ,'., '. ""
,
,should be open to them, as to of the, land·locked countries' in
We, iBrJe willi !be" s~nsors and
any othcr state, to partIcipate In .mattera
of trade,,, development in facti with the maJo~ty of the
~ny !Dternational endeavour, be and. ~ccess, to the'sell 4as .. long memberS,of '~'!is <;ohunittee that
It bilateral or multilateral,
to been recogni5ed by the interna- the exploitatIon' ,ot ,the wafers
explore and explblt the wate,,, tionsl community. and reflected and the Bub-oil of the hi&h. seas
and the lahd beneath the hIgb se· in relevant International docum- should be carried. out for the be·
ss for the benefit of mankind."
ents, It should alSo be said 'that neflt of .mankind as a whole whthis special, situation
has been Ich in our view, means 1 ail COUD•It was because of tbese cpnsi- kept under review by various in- tries with, Qr: without ,a sea coast.
lIerations that we felt tliat in ternatlonal organisations, notablY In stressing the/ equal 'rights of
,.
the Jand-Iocke(h,ount~ies in this
these earlY stages of the wQrk UNCTAD,
. ,of the United Nations regardl'lll . The developing land-locked co- regard we have, merely stated
the matter at present under dis- untries are faced with tremendo- this fact and clarified further the
cussion adequate mention should us problems. of develbpment wh- purpose of. paragrapp', 7' of the
are further complicated by preamble.
. .
be made In the draft rllsolution 'ich
, of the equal interests ·of the land· their hampered access
to ,tAe~·'I'." We hOPe that the sonsors of the
, locked countries In the resources sea. It' is highlY' desirable 'ltll~t:'~,:iilra(l resolution wUl find it possiof the area, This preoccupation their underprivileged situatirlii\~l'llle accept this simple and fact•
I led us to present the amendment should In all fairness be sinirled ual amendment.·
standing in OUr name in docum- out in this draft as in all oth'er'
If these amendinenls are' not
ent A/CI/I. 427. .In this connex- instruments related to the. aCcess accepted by the co-sponsors we
ion I wish to draw the' attention to the sea and the exploitation of rll<i.uest ybu, Sir, ,til put them
of the Committee td a slight error
its resources, FurtHermore, our to a roll-call vote,
'
in the amendment which in its formula would have the merit of
We hav~, also submitted a sub- .
present form rea<ls as follows:
drawing attention not only to the amendment'to the amendment by
"Including the equal Interests special situation of the develop- Kuwait and Venezuela In docum·
of the land-locked countries in lng land-locked countries but to, ent A/C.I/4428. This is a minor
the r,esources of the sea."
the situation of the developed change, which wol,l1d render the
The last part of that phrase land-locked countries as well.
text comprejlensive in such
a
should be deleted and, for the saway as to cover all land-locked
ke of brevity, the amendment stcountries, developing and deveIt should
be UJlderstood that
anding in the name of my dele- whatever the degree of the deve- loped alike.
gation should read as follows:
lopment of tile developed landWe wll1 appreciate it very much
"Including the equal interests locked countries and the extent if this slight change could be ac·
of the land-locked countries."
and scope of the arrangements cepted by the co-sponsors of the
This amendment in document that those countrIes might have amendment. •

OHictal talks were held dunng the
CAIRO, Nov 18, (Tass) -The
VISit which began on Thursday, atFederatlOns of the trade unions
tended by the crown pnnce
and
of Italy and France expressed
e rruruster of Kuwait, Sheikh
pnm
full support of the Arab people's
Jaber AI·Ahmad AI-Jaber
Sabah
struggle agamst unenahsm and
DISCUSSIons
dealt
WIth
the
fneodly
for the recovery of the lsraehrelatIOns between the two countnes
occupled lands
and tbe Middle EaSI SltuatJOn
Tb,s was stated by Fawzi AI
The statement said the two -heads
Sayed, the secretary general of of state noted With satisfaction tbe
th.e International
ConfederatIon I strenghening of relations between
of Arab Trade Unions, upon hIS their two counlnes tn many spheres
(Contmued from page J)
return from a trip to France and and agreed to promote these relawhere to head off the deslrc to al- Italy, where he had held talks
hons and further cooperation.
tempt to SUICIde. the first aU~mpt, , WIth le~ders of the trade union
a repetition and a fatal outcun/e.
federations of both cQuntnes.
In a table of death rat~:s from
Accor~mg
to the MEN agency
:::'Ui....1QC In 21 advanced coun ttip.1;; f{l(
he also said that the leaders of
J961-63, It shows the averag...: yearly the Italtan and French trade unrate for both sexes to be hlghest IOn fedreahons had displayed full
for Hungary With 339 su.cldcs for understanding of the posihon of
Thr~tened
each 100,000 people and lowest {or the Arab states on the Palestiman
Italy w,tb 7 I per 100,00-1.
Issue
Hungary IS also ShOWil to have
the blghest rate for men-48 tI, but
JAKARTA; Nov. 18, (Reuter)Japan IS listed With the bi~b\.·st rate
A iead Ing
Indonesian wild life
for women-20 6 Hungary',\
rille
expert
has
called
on customs
for women IS given as 203 and JlIoffiCials to stop the smugglmg trpan's rate for men as 29. Italy s
(Contmued from paUe 3)
ade of birds of paradise feathers to
low, low rate rare 102 lor men and
A natf.lve of KnDxvJlle, Iowa, In safeguard the species from extin42 for women.
the mIdwestern Urnted Slates, Mrs. ctIon
Rates~for both sexes InclUde Fln.
Ramsay Is a graduate of the AmeProf Made Taman chief of the
land 35, Austna, 28.3. Czechc,lovak- ncan Conservatory of MUSIC, ChI'
WIld life preservatIo~ service at
Ja 282, Japan, 24.7, Denma;k. 24.2 cago, and has directed choral groups
the Agriculture Ministry,
told
West Germany 24.1, SWitzerland and appeared as recItalist and SOreporters Saturday that an InC;rFrance
207, lOIS{ In l1Iuslcal events across the easmg number of the mulllColou~
23.3, Sweden 217.
Australia 196. the UOlted
Stales Umted States
red plumes wet e being transfer156, England and Wales 15
New
She has appeared In Kabul as .9. red Illegally to Jakarta for obvZealand 13, Poland 12. S,'otland reCitalist for the Kabul MUSIC So- lqus commerctal purposes.
114 Canada Ill, Israel 101, Nor- cIety and recently produced
and
ParadIse bIrds are found In
way 10 and the Netberland' 9 I
directed "Tnal by Jury" and "Cox New GUinea and nearby ternto·
and Box' for the Kabul Amateur rles and theIr feathers are covetDramal1C SOCIety She Will be ac- ed 'decoratIOns
for tnbal head
companied' Monday everung by Ge- dresses and western worn ens hats
In FleIschmann and Phillip HosterThe bIrds are not to danger of
SIdes In the northern, northea- man
Imme<hate extmctlOn Since they
stem north w.,.~n, southeaslen>
Tickets for the concert. as for
and central regions wiIJ be clou- all the events of "USA In MUSIC " still flOUrish m several areas wheFe there IS little or no human
dy and otber par\s of lbe counare free. but must be- picked up at habl tatlOn-such
as the 'ungles
try clear, Yesterday the wannest
·
J
theA
CteLb
en r I rary In a d- of W est Irian
or the Aru Islands
areas were Farah
and Nimroz vonce mencan
of Ibe performance
north of Darwin
.
with a bigh of 27 C, 80,5 F. The
coldest areas
were La), Muqur
aDd North SaJang with a low of
-8 C, 17,5 F, Today's temperature
in Kabul at II :30 a.m, was 18 C,
64 F, Wind speed was reconled
Radio Afghanistan has received a quotation of
In Kabul al 5 to 8 knots,
DM 390.60 tor a ~ 300 TS tape recorder, C·O.D. BeiYestenJay's temperatures:
Kabul
18 C -2 C
rut, insured up to Kabul.
64F
28F
Those who can offer the saine for less, contact the
Kandahar
24 C
4 C
General Services Department of Radio Afghanistan
75 F
39 F
Herat
23 C
5 C
uJY to November 26.
.
.'
73 F
41 F
Mazar~ Sharif
23 C
4 C
39 F
73 F
Kunduz
23 C
7 C
73 F
44 F
Ghaznl
15 C -2 C
59 F
28 F
13 C -6 C
BamJan
55 F
21 F
23 C
4 C·
Khust
72 F
39 F
QaJat
20 C -2 C
68F
28F

----- ------Suicide Rates

Paradise Birds

With Extinction

Music' Festival
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ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 41, 7 and .9 p.m. Russi~n
colour cinemascoPe him STORY
OF Ihe 'har.

----

.,

PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 41. 7 lind 9 p.m. Iranian
colour film ANGRY FLAMES,

.Most house adds spend a lot of 'time and money blowlng themselves up·
.
We don't think we need to do that.
.
.
You know us pretty well.
T?ere is, however, one thing we'djUte to s~y, and that
IS that we'd appreciate it if YQy.,~·,mention us to a friend ~nd invite him to become a'slibscr;iber,
A:nd If he mentions you to us, weIll give him a 10%
discount.

r

I

Biafran Troops
Intensify Fight
Against Federals

Czech·
liberal
'
.
Resigns P~t (,

U.5. Scientists
Dpvelop Hew
ILaser Television

,

PRAGUE, Nov. 18, (Reuterl.A leadmg Czechoslovak progressive. Zdenek Mlyari resigd'ed his
party secretarial post as ~e Communist Party central epromlttee would up ItS hard-fought three
day meeting early yesterday.
Prague Radio also
reported
that pro-Mosc;ow conservative party presidium member Vasl1y Bi·
lak had' been gIven a job in the
secretarIat-the party's administrative body

PORT HARCOURT. Nov
18,
Biefean troops are making successIve counter-attacks along the south·
em front In tile Nigenan civil war,
but t.he federal third marine commandoel are boldine: their ground in
SPite of noticeably mcreased Blafran
flrepower
Fighting continues along the mdm
Aba to Oworn road, which lederal
forces are seekmg to hold as a vlta1
communicahons lmk, but the Blafrans are constantly threatenmi It

- Among organisation c/langes approved by the Central Committee before Ihey ended their meeting, at 4 a.m. (0300 GMT) yesterday momlqg
were plans to
set up an ex~cutive for the ruling presidium which rules the
party, and a separate bureau for
Czech communists.
Another
resoluhon confirmed
that the congress of the Communist Party would be further postponed
Progressives have been trying
to hold the party congress ever
since last summ.er to oust eonservatives from the Central Comm-

The mternauonal war observer team led by Britam's Bng. Gen 51[
Bernard Fergusson tried to travel a·
long part of this road recenlly but
was turned back at Eziama a Village
three miles south of the road. wlth10 sound of Biafran light arms and
mortar f1re.
There has been no major Biafran
offenSive since last Tuesday's attack
on Ibocha, about 50 miles norto of
Port Harcourt, but a series of couoter·attacks on federal posltlon6 and
harassJng raids has caused substantial casualties On both sides. The
numbers of dead and wounded were
not available.
Federal forces bave so far been
able to hold their positions on the
southern front and have made small
lams 1n sOme places.
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M, Aman Fur Industry acapts onle,rs for aU 1dlli1s" :Of ,
Afghan poosteenchils, sheepskin glov~, shoes or wlWev~l~
wish to have 1118d&,
.
Bulk j)nlers lor Afghan and foreign exporteft\ are also
accepted. Our prices are reasonable and qual~ Is gul'lQlteed~ r
Drop In to see the var.lous destPs at our shop at:
Welayat Store 29, Kabul
...
.',
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Buy M . Aman Fur prod\lcts. We gnarantee you

satlaflecL.

,.tIJ be
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even when you
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BEF'ORE J10INT
HOU'S,E CO'M'M/ITTEE
K

By Our Own Repot1er
BUL , Nov
P
19.-The joint jecUon of a draft bill submitted by
bar ~~menlary Committee, appointed 'Ihe ExecuUve to the Hou!e in 1966.
(
e two houses 10 debale arllThe present bill bas already been
o eli on the b~1 governing municiapproved by Ihe Wolesl J Irgah but
pa h.e~ on w Jch there is n differthe Meshrnno Ilrtlah had reservaeonc:. ,twe:n thc, two houses
IS
tions on It beCause of certain artie n mUing 'Its deliberatIOns bUI 'II des.
IS makJng slow progres~
Since the Meshrano Jlre-ah can
Yesterday the committee's meet- not reject a law approved by the
:~: .:~S bdevoted to article
12 of Wolesi :hrgah. in accordance with
h d I
ut no agrcement was rea- the prOVISIOn of the Constltuhon a
c e on whether to amend, delete. J010t Parliamentary Commlltee m~st
leave It unchanged
ur Arti
b
'
I 12 f
e appomted
to Iron Oul the Mrc e o the mUOlcJpahty law erences,
says
In case the mu'
uncl1 that
b
'
ntclpa I coIf the commltttee falls to reach
y maJorlly VOle accuses the
agreemenLthe Wolesi Jlrgah can enmayor of -th
a Cflme In the course 0 f act the blJl In the next parliamen·
hi d t
s u les.
e counc,1 Informs the
tary teqn by a Simple majority in
d eCISlon to the cab met which
In Hccordance wltn the prOVISions of
turn
s b t th
u ml ~
e case to Ihe altorarhcle 74 of the Constitution
ney general s office
.
In t h ·
The Wolesl Jlrg1h yesterday me-fhe flgh~ l~e:l~Sw~lle the cablOet flas anwhl1e rejected the !;nll r~gulallng
hiS offi
d p nd (he mayor from
thp functions and responsibilities of
court ce pen 101-: the ruling of (he village elders,
submitted It by
The
OS I
the Executive
palitle p~ end b;;1 on the munltlVIllage elders, chogen arbltranly
JJrgahs (H as ra ed by the Woles)
'\ometlmcs by the Ministry of Inlere
ouse oj
Representatives)
H'r and sometimes by the villagers
A~~I~~tt~~Il~:I~egl~~atl~c an~ Legal t"emselves, have served as a lrnk
g
e ouse s
re·
between the VIllagers and the government
The' Hose deCided to reject the
bill at the recommendatIOn of th'"
WoleSI Jlrgab's Committee on Lc·

t

Tass Scores
New NATO

~~~~~~=I e ~~:t
~~g~atlfal~~o~~ati~l:
SpIrIt
democracy and

:Ughanlstan's permanent representative In
UNESCO and envoy to Paris, Sa.rdar Zalmal Mahmoud Ghazi. (lst rigbt) heads !he Afghan delegalion to tbe 15th annual session of UNESCO, First
DepulJ E~l1catlon Mln.Ister
TourialaJ Etemadl
(Jrd left). lnd Mobammad Ebrahim Sbarlfl, dJr-

PHANTOMS ON TH

.,..tor A'cnpl'a! of Inlonnation in the Information
and Cullure Ministry and Zaber Aziz director
of the National UNESCO Com. (lsi left) are members of the :Ielegatlon. Etemadl was appointed to
the executive hoard of UNESCO during the curr
ent st'ssion.

EIR WAY' TO ISRAEL

JERUSALEM,
Nov 19, <OPA)
Presld e nt J 0 h nSOn recen tl y ga- WIthout calling on Jarnng. Eban
0f
Is
h
its prOVJslons on elections did riot -U.s. raelJ negotiations on the ve Secretary of State Dean Rusk clS11lled
comp I y WIt h t h e rullDgs of Ihe dehvery of Amencan-made "pha- Ihe green I Ight to nego t 'a t e t h e
He told Ihe cabmet that althntom" J'el alTcraft have en'ered
"ph ntom" sa I es a ft er some s t a I - ough Rlad and hiS Jordaman coi"a
C onst I t utlOn as regards elections
Ihe stage of actual Implementa- ling for fear s 0 f l
'
th esc· league Abdel Monplm RI'fal' had
IpPlng
In th e Mesh rano Jlfgah the Cotlon, Israeh Foreign MInister Ab- ales to m h
I
I' f
~
MOSCOW. Nov 19, (Tass).-Tass mmitlec on Budgetary and Fmandal b Eb
0
ue m srae savour not announced they were breakan has told his governm- ,n the Mlddl E t
d
.
a
.
e as arms fal e
mg off th . . round-about talks with
called the programme, outhned at Affaus continued Its discussions on ent
the NATO CounCil session In Brus~ the amendments proposed by the
Eban. quoled by the "voice of
lsraeh foreIgn minister charg- Israel through Jarrtng, their hur_
se Is one open I y desJgned to arJ'g- executIve to th e Th Ird F Ive y ear Israel", '-Id the regular cabInet ed bEgyp{
UNwilh Ignoring a requ- rl ed d epa rt ure conslUuted a
OISP
Economl
d
S
I
D
I
'"
est
y
Middle East mediator t b
f
rava t e tension In Europe and be- Plan
c an
oCla
eve opment meeting Sunday
about contacts G unnar JarrlOg to clanfy Its atUT ance 0
such
contacts
I N
Y k
.
between Israel representatives tu d e On the latest Israeil peace t nth ew
yon d Ihe boundanes of thiS conUDIt . w
d d d th PI
.
UN Jor. U.S Ambassador
en t Wit b all dangerous consequen-,
. as ecl e
al annlng M,- and U.S. oilleials on the supply of proposals
0
e
ames Russel W,ggins
ces for the secunty of the peoples Dlster Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed .the jets The radiO did not elabEb
Sunday scud It was wrong and
stemmmg from there
be requested to attend tb~ .commit- orate.
an saId that
after he had premature to regard the Swedish
t·
t
tad
formulated Israel's posItion
on
d I
.
oder
Washiogton.Bonn
pressure
ee
s
mee
109
ay
and
answer
stili
Israel
has
been
presslhg
for
th
I
IP omats ,peace-making mission
U
NATO members undertook "to reunanswered questions
d e I'
f h
h
e pnnCI.p es for a peaceful so~ as havmg faIled
Ivery 0 t e sop isticated air- lut,ion early tl)ls month, the Swassess the state of their defences"
The Committee a.lso debated ex- craft-It reportedly h,'nts some 50
d h d
Jarrmg
10 hiS contacts With
in
I'
d
d
b
b
I
e IS
,plomat mvlted' Egyptian th f
.
f
military p a· .a lOns praVI
e
y
t
e :'1.~311ce .of the planes-to offset Presl'dent
F
e
orelgn
mInIsters
0
the lOt oward s stepping up the
th
oreign Minister Mahmoud Riad
I d
h d
on e bUdget defiCit last Charles de Gaulle's clampdown t
h
vo ve states a been given enb Ul Id-up, said Tass correspondent MeaJOIStry
Th d fi t
ed b
0 see
im and state CaIro's po- ough s b t
t b
bl
e e Cl occurr
ecause on the supply of mirage Jet fIghsltlon,
I U S ance 0 e a e to inI g9r 0 rIov.
Y r
Calls made at the seSSIon for ex- revenues 10 certain cases were not
tel'S follOWIng last years ArabR'
h
troduce the next phase of his.
lendmg "coverage" by tbe NATO oblained.
Israeh war.
lad ad however thought fit mediating efforts with "encour·
to countries haVing nothing to do
-;;-:::_:--:...:.::....
,
~to:.:le:a~1":e:.......:t:h~e....:UN::~h:e~a:d:q~U~a~rt~e~rs:~a~gement... Wiggins sald
wi
1h

Policies

France Told Internat1i1onCiI
'B0 nk,ers
' W·II
I SUppO rt Fronc

PARIS,
Nov. 19, (AFP).-Fr- mSlstence that cuts in governmh Pr
enc
emier Maurice Couve de ent spending were to be prefer~urville In a natlOn~~llde\\ telev- red to increases in taxatIon, ColSlon broadcast last ftIght claIm· uve did gtve a .veiled warn mg.
mg jn connectlOn With tbe co.nllng
e d F rance's current economIC ills
The dIfficultIes France was gayear when tbe NortH-Altantlc Treaty were largely the prod\,lct of an
109 through were only temporaexpires, OrJov wrote
.internatIOnal
CClSIS surrounding ry -and spould not obscure the
ThJS cannot be concealed by a speculation on rumoured revalua[a~t that France was now in a ponOIsy propaganda campaign In con- tion of the West German mark
sltlOn to recover fully from the
nectlOn With the faIlure of tbe at.
But he never onCe spec1flc~lly shock of the May-June unheavtempts to wrest Czechoslovakia fr- mentioned the fears that the Fr- al
om the soclahst c0!'1mumty and fu- ench franc was facing devaluaBut he went on "What IS neflOUS attacks on the Soviet UOion tion
eded now IS that we should all
and the other soclahst countnes he
MaJor pomt In the pnme mltogether recover our hold on
added
.
nIster's anXiously awaited broa- our destmy. acceptIng all the ef~,
1 he campaign against the socla- dcast-whlch took the form of a forts and all the sacnfices that
Itst countries serves as a screen for question and answer session with may be necessary to do so."
those lmpenahst Circles which are a smgle Interviewer-were that
Speaking
of the
needed to
actIvely opposing trends
towards the Central Bankers meeting that
reduce
exoendlture
Couve
relaxahon of mternatlonal tension Basle over the weekend had ne- took
the' nationalised
Inand hasten to aggravate the SJtua- ver Questioned international so· dustnes
as
an
example.
tlOn
hdarity and France was assured "There IS somethmg here that is
Even the New York Times on of any support she mIght need. quite wrong, he warned, Oland Jf
~he pnme need for France hewe do not produce.8 remedY we
November 18 tbought It expedIent
Il) warn that Ihe extreme
enthus- rself was to reduce her 1969 bud- shall ft01Sh by being subOlerglasm, d,splayed by NATO may lead get deficit and to begin prepared"
10 a reVival of the cold war. How.
ing her budget for 1970 placmg
ever, evidently. the efforts of NATO the emphaSIS On reduced expenIt was also essential to the no~
are exerted In thiS directIon
Tass diture rather than on Increased rmal development of the Freneh
said
' t a x a t i o n . he said.
economy that the monetary marHe added that sweeoing refor·
ket and con'ditions of credit shoms were necessary
In France's
uld be profoundly chonged ThIS
monetary system and credit conwas all the more Important 10'
dl1Jons
He
lave
assu- the field of housing, because norrances
that
the
government mal credit conditions for bUllhad no intentIOn of modifymg Its ding must be reestablished,
he
expansiOnist policies and In hissaid.

LONDON. Nov 19, (AFP)Sir Bernard Lov~ll, head of Britam's Jordell
Bank Observatory,
saId here yesterday in a
coment on the flight of he Soviet spaceshtp Zond-6
that the Soviet
Union was probably planning a
manned flight to the moon ID the
near future, but he declined to
suggest a more precise date.
He said that If the Soviet UnIon was not planninq
Jl)anned
moonshots, It would presumably
not have been necessarY for It
to have
tested
any
method
except the sea landing one test·
ed with Zond 5..
'I'he method of atmospheic rebound used by Zond 6. he said.
was SImilar to that the AmerICans planned 10 use for the Apollo moon flights

,

Hussein Pressing
For New Summit
Of Arab Leaders
BEIRUT. Nuv IY (AFPJ -Kmg
Hussem of Jordan has called for ti
new summit cunference of
Arah
leaders to examine the l.:urrent rvllddIe East SItuatIOn, the LebaneJl.'
press repc-rted yesterdav.
quottOl:
an I~formed source
The source ~lId that Jordanian
Premier BahJat TalhouOI was leavIng for Rlad, Saudi Arabia yestclday for talk With Kmg Falsal d~lg
ned to conVlDce him of the need f(\r
a new Arab meetlOg {the fifth I a:
top level
The premier was accumpanled on
M Inl;,tl'r
this m1SSlon by Foreign
Abdel MonelOl Rlfal King Falsal
has SO far bt.>en opposed to the uJea
of holding anolher summll dS 1t111~
as "the results of the mISSion of
UOlled Nations
Secretary-Gener-,:
U Thnnt's speul.\l .nvoy
Swedish
Ambassador (lunnal Jarnn~. wen'
not known"
fhe °Jordanlolll leuders would la.
ter proceed to (.l1ro c.lrrymg
1.\
message from King
HUSS('lD
to
United Arab
Republic
Pre'ilocnl
Nasser

,

Buddhist Leader CallJ; For' Ceasefire
SAIGON, Nov. 19, (AFP)-A
prInCIpal South Vietnamese Buddhist
leader
caUed
ycsterday
for an immediate ceasefire
lilt there are peace conversa110ns going on It is because the
warrinll parties have realised that
a solution by military force leads
nowhere and is inhumane", Thr·
i~h Tn Quang, who is understood to repre5ent a majority
of
South Vietnamese Buddhists. said.
The combatant partie~ must seek flrat and foremoot a ceasefire.
he said, "All other queStions can
be trea,ted later in so-called po.
htical conversations."
The venerable 'rri Quang heads the militant wing of Buddh-
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Greek Plo,fte,.
Gets Death,
'Refuses Pardon

ATHENS, Nov. 19.
(Reuter).Alexandros PapagoulJs, 30-year-old
Greek army pnvate. under sentence
of dealh for plotlmg agaInst the
army -backed regime has
rcfuSt'd
his lawyer's plea to ~k clemency,
Pamlgoulis, a Cormer student at
Athens Techmcal Unlversity, was
sentenced to death by a court martial Sunday mght, charged with plotting assassmatIon of Premier George Papadopoulos In order to overthrow the regime and establish a
commuOist-type admlnISlration
in
the country
Panagouhs· lawyer. Leandros Karamfhdes, has been Irymg In vain
since sentence was pronounced to
persuade hiS client 10 pehtlOn for
pardon
"All he would say IS that he has
no intentIon of applymg for pardon " KramamflJdes said yester"ThiS man seems 10 want to die"
Panagouhs who descnbed his acts
as a pohllcal cnme". had asked the
cOurt to sentence him to death so
that hIS struggle against the regime
would bE.' Juslified

\

Soviet Zond-Six
Seen As Prelude
To Moon Fli~ht
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:
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wllh l!lls mlhtary alhance, were obvlously provocat,ve
Tile plans draw~ up In Brussels
are of a long-term nature
They
have the purpose to bmd the UnIted
States alhes ID tbe mlhtary
bloc
w1th sucl1 commitments whJch would comphcale to the utmost thel[
freedom of actIon and manoeuver~

Ban,ks Discuss
Monetary Crisis
BASEL, SWitzerland.
Nov .18,
(AFP),-Th;, governors of the maJor western central banks C'pcned '
their meeting here yesterday to diS·
cuss means of deahng With the present monetary C?SIS affecting several European countries.
The lfTlpresSlon here was tbal the
goyernors were prepared to maKe evCriSIS
ery effort to minimise the
caused by speculation on the monetary market. They should be aIded
In thiS endeavour.
observers feel.
by Ihe faC) that the West German
government has decided not to :evalue the mark and France has
delermined not to devalue the franc.
Meanwbtle it was learned here
that die governOrs of the central
banks of the Common Market co--,
untries would bold their
meeting
here. tbi s afternoon. ThIs is J. rouUne meeting of the kind scbeduled
every two months.

"
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West German CommunicatJoM Minister Werner Dollinger talking to Prime Minister Ete.iwJ1.
Photo· Wafaio (BaRillar)
(slory on page 1)
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Ism here ThiS was hiS first statement on the war in five . months,
SInce he was relIeVed of lIpolice
protectIOn" last June
A longslanding adversary of the
Saigon government. he failed to
mention it a single time. At no
time dId he exphcitlY blame it
for delaying peace talks.
But he demanded that all sides "show realism alld intelligence", and that the parties inv~lv
ed should "renounce everything
in their proclaimed interests which in fact only covers their ambitlons."
'Peace conversations Il mus t be
conducted seriously", he said. "To
drag them out would only inc-

rease the losses In human lives
He said a halt m fighting could
be "more useful for a polltlc..1
settlement than continuing
the
killlng dUrIng neltotiations"

He added: "The llfe of the V,etnamese people and in particular the life of Ihe combatants of
the parltes involved has the right
to pronounce 8 severe judgment
serIOusness on the part of those
who are responsible for the conversations."
By demandll'g a ceaseflre flrst,
the venerable Tri Quang set himself apart from the communist
side, which demanded
political
(Contm//('c{ Olt P(lRC' 4)

U,S, Discusses
Base Agreement
With Spain
MADRID,
Nuv IY,
(AFP)Amencan secretary of state D£an
Rusk left here by plane yesterday
fllr L'sbon after a round of talks
\I, Ith Spanish head of state ~l2.nCIS
co Franco. foreign mimster Fernando Marla Cashella and other high
offiCials
Rusk's stay In the Spanish capllal cOlOclded WIth reopenmg of Jomt
talks on renewal of the 1953 mIlitary agreement under which Spain
leases several Imporlant hases to
the UnIted States.
Tbe 1953 agreement comes up for
renewal In March 1969 and obseryers were said to Ieel that neeotiatlOns might continue until that t,me
Rusk yesterday morOlng
called
on SpaOlsh head of state General
ISlmo FrancISCO Franco as lalks ('In
the renewal of the lease on the
U.S bases in Spain got unde way

Ria-fran Fire Power Hits
All Along Nigerian Front
PORT HARCOURT, Nov.
19, camp holdmg about 1,200 peuple.
(AFP).-Blafran thrusts still
meFrom Chokocho, the observers Innace the stability of the. fronl esta- tended to contlTIl1e towards
Ule
blished In the N Igenan c1\l11 .... .If north In the directIon of the road
.llong Ihe Aba-Owern road
from Aba to Owern so thai tbey
It was clear that although
fht: could finally arnve In Aba BUI In
16th Federal Nigenan bngade sta_ the Village of IZlama they were surtioned at Owern and the 1.!lh and
pnsed by mortar and small arms
17th stationed at Aba claIm tu hllid
fire
the road, thal the Blafrans are lit III '
It seems that In the fmo
River
In the area
area, the Blafrans are sull matntalOOver the w~kend, the mtel natfC\n· mg a defenSive presence In
the
dl observer team led by Bru: (jen
IZlama-Okpola sectors..
Sir Bernard Fergusson, VISlteu (he
Allhough one could not deSCribe
Chokol:ho sector held by lhe bngAde
lhclr fighting as an offenslv~ tbey
commanded by LI Col Geo\-~t' In- are being helped by their nre power
n,h
which has mdlscutably Increased laChukocho Is 22 miles north east t<:ly
of here and mcludes a big rdugC"e
ThiS stepped·up fire power glve~
Ihem the means to launch Incessant
whole
counter altacks along the
len.:th of the fron~ agamst troops
~)f lhe federal thlrd diVISion commanded by Col Benlamm Ad<ku'
nle
In the 01051 recent of thes..- altaI. k s.
several Federal troops
were
wounded and had to be eva.;ua'ed
back 10 lagos as the hospl:.a1
al
MON rREAL. Nov 19, (AP)- Owe-rn-holdlng more than (,(t wo·
Canadian conservative member of undcd-Is full.
parliament DaVid MacDonald said
IndiVidual Blafean Iroops arc 10_
here Sunday that "despIte assuran~ fdtratlOg
nIghtly 1010 Aba Itces of neutrality, Canada has ac' self However. lhe Federal cOlnmand
tually taken the Side of the Federal there hold that tbese Isolated groups
Government In the Nlgenan war"
do nl't have the capacity in set up
McDonald, who rec(ntly returned
('lTe~tlve guernlla unIts
from a VISit to Blafra, was speakmg
to a group of young men collecting
money for Blatran relIef
Canada. he said, had really made
no effort to atd Blafra or brmg the
question of hunger-stncken
Blafrans befbre the United NatIOns.
MOSCOW, Nov 19, (Tassl."It IS Important for Canadians to
realise that, despJte what they may Soviet starteglc missiles have a
think, Canada IS not neutral as far practically unlimited range, Marshal Nikolai Krylov said. They
as this war IS concerned"
The government of PrIme M lOIS· can deliver great nuclear charler Pierre Elliott Trudeau, he S1lJd, ges to any point of· the globe In
the minimal time and can hIt
"has adopted the British hne on
the war-that the Nigerians
are the targets Wlth high accuracy.
The commander of the Soviet
nght and that 'he war sbouid be
strategic rocket forces gave an
ended as soon a9 pOssible".
"This IS a fundamental mistake interview to Pravda's corresponIn Judgment because even If
the dent In connectIon with the day
Nizenans succeed 1n wlnmng tern- of the rocket forces and artillery.
is observed In the
tonal control over Blaira, the peo~ men which
pIe Will contmue to fight, usmg gue- SOVIet Union every Year on No·
vember 19
rfllla warfare tactIcs"

Canadians Take
Sides With Lagos,
Says Opposition,

Soviets Mark
Ro,cket Forces

